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firemen and two po- . 
the city payroll, to be- 

IK November 1. This 
Ion will save the city 
. m ar'.tial saliries bo- 
Upetva.-. of employes, 
i year, the council re

nd number of em- j] 
a saving of more 

# jear Expenses In op- 
(iniovt every department 
mt from time to time In 

M I D
Balance Budget

Tu -day night was 
to aldermen. Ut an 
e tlie city budget, 
ons and service de- 
ions as slow as they 
expenditures of tlie 
uniting higher than 
its to balance both 
sr is tlie rhlel work 
this time, council- 

firowi.' nod Is one of the 
litate 'list has run this 

pi bor wing money or 
|» nnlne n will

| to keep Ute city 
V i  try : fate 
tc» being done on the 

>t and with the re- 
Tuesday night, the 
tlie budget will be 

•p - > th. put •

sot bv the council 
aid firemen return< 
ent t<> part paid d- - 

volunteer as it 
nit paid department 

March. At tha' 
ml men were hired, 

■twin Darla, Vernon 
Hague. Wyltc Wheeler 
Thomas. Tlie new or- 
Irttlng out these last 

m  Coun: l’ men stats 
bdur'xn tn Ute fire de- 
M  not effect the Ini

Gits J
Economy

ear City council Tuesday nluht w‘ t»> the council as provided for in 
a special election on the! tha cl 

tamn
ordered a special election on the I thi 

Rosenberg. owner of the question of repealing an ordinance 
Ecoii t: .- ore. (announced today prohibiting faunday shows. The cll'w '

mt hi . i t signed s  three and a election will be held the day before Ting H
nil vu r i 'l jp  lor the two-story Thanks*'lying, Wednesday, Novem-, An 

building formerly occupied by Gil- t*,,. -r3 ,
Han. Urv floods Co on Center ave- Th,. election was ordered after retailn

his dry good council had been petitioned to re- favor t
l» a! the ordinance prohibiting Sun- pas Is

' nue and will move 
I store Into the new location as soon 

building can be renovated

*r. Attorneys Iri charge of 
• question before the coun- 
E. P. Woodruff and Ster-

Uoway.
cotton on Sunday shows was 
re on August £8. last, and 
I in a t>6 vote majority tn 
closing Sunday shows, which

allowed to run on Sunday
a w l_______K „  _  .. day si. or Call BD election OH the after prior to Hie election.

T ta K itS S I f ‘X;  Council Chose to call the Wood, all and Holloway, aetlng for
Installed. Thi building was election. According to the city the I’ ual-Texas Theaters. Inc..

Howard ol c))artt'r the council had only two owners of the Lyric and Gem here.
alternatives—to repeal the ordinance and a "roup of citizens charged in 
or call an election. la  suit tiled In 35th district court

Charter Provisions. | that the election was illegal. The
r revisions of the city rharter are case is jiendmg in district court at 

that the council must repeal an or- preaci.' 
dinance or call an election on the I In sp 
question at issue when an initial- ity In t 
ing committee of not less than five eel ar 
citizens asks it and supports the re- 1 shows 
quest with a petition signed by not ctodrd

lure
leased from Mis. O 
Brnwnwood.

building, which Is a beautiful 
two story structure with stucco 
front and Is considered one of the 
mest modern store bul'dlngs tn the 
city, will be modern in every de
tail and as attractively arranged as 
the large stores In the larger cities 
wi'h remodeling and rearranging, 
Mr Rosenberg says.

J. J, Reiter of the Burrs 8tores, 
Inc., of Dallas will he here within 
the next few days to assist Mr. 
Rosenberg In completing the lay
out or floor plans. New fixtures will 
be arranged In the store lor attrac
tiveness and convenience of cus
tomers. The store will be arranged 
on the plan used by the most mod
ern stores of today.

Faith in Brim nw ood
Because of hts faith in Brown- 

wcod and the belief that the city 
will grow and prosper and because 
of his confidence in the people of 
this city and surrounding territory 
Mr. Rosenberg say*, 
this move He feels that It Is a pro-

NEEDS DF RED i t U H E C I K
1 !  DISCUSS f

Believing that the figures recent-1 a  
ly given tn an editorial In Collier's1 nlen w ill "go to Sidney

_____   *ee substantially correct, the Ccn- countN Thursday night „ ______
he Is making *ro* Committee of the American Red road matters with a group of d ti-

_ Crow la appealing to the country gem Cf that community. It was an- a 
: r - Mvf step, and a wise one In tu ket^ovrer ita^panic Hiid fear and noun* ed bv the weekly, luncheon of Austin 
spite of general business conditions.
Another reason for moving Into

HOUSTON, Texav Oct 17—Mm. 
Alice Kostas, 35, died in a hospital 
here today shortly after inhaling 
gas and slashing her wrists with a 
razor and attacking her two chil
dren with a hammer and a razor 

Justice Campbell R Overstreet re
turned an inquest verdict of suicide 
in Mrs. Kostas' death

Ben Kostas, 14, tlie woman's son. 
was near death at the t-ame hos
pital with a fractured skull and cuts 
about .lie liead Hi* sister. Helen. 
10, escaped with minor cuts and 
bruises.

Attending physicians said Mrs. 
Kostas recently had been released 
from the Harris county insane 
»a:d. Death probably was caused 
by less of blood from her slashed 
wrist*, thoy said.

Neighbors called police after hear
ing creams and seeing the two 
children flee from the Kostas home.

The woman was found lying on 
'lie bathroom floor, both wrists cut 
end gas pouring from an open pet- 
cock nearby. At the hospital it w as 
said there were signs she also had 
swallowed poison

Her son told officers he was 
asleep when the attack occurred.m 

"I was awakened and saw Mother 
stand'ng over me with a hammer.” 
he said “She hit me several time* 

up of Brown wood business and then Cut me Then she ran from 
Comanche the room and I heard my sister 
to discuss reream. We both ran.”

The woman's survivors included 
sis'er, Mrs Henry Clemons of

te of the charges of illegal
ly election, city council pass- 
rdinnnce prohibiting Sunday 
<nd shows here have been 
n Sunday since that time

A search of federal records holds 
the fate of W. Kirby Robinson. 65. 
who walked Into Leavenworth fed
eral penitentiary and announced he 
escaped 34 years ago while on his 
way to the prison. Robinson, shown 
here, said he had been sentenced to 
a four-year term for robbing a poat- 
office near Fort Smith. Ark. Thir
ty-four years of life as a respected 
citizen in Texas and California had 
failed to erase his fear of appre
hension. Robinson said. Leaven
worth's warden refused to admit the 
fugitive until his story was con
firmed.

LAREDO Texas. Oct. 18—Dis
trict Attorney John A Vails of 
Webb county today received an 
apology from James E Ferguson,
husband of the Democratic norr.‘- 
nee for governor, for his state mens 
about voting and was dismiss d 
from obeying subpoena to appear 
bet ore a count > grand jury.

“ I very mucin regret the occur
rence which has brought about an 
unpleasant situation,” wired former 
Govemro Ferguson. “ I am glad '« 
advise you that I was misinformed 
concerning the voters In Wei b 
county and I  have the kindest feel, 
ings and friendship for the people 
in your section. I believe the elec
tion in Webb county was fairly 
and 'egally conducted "

Vails, known as the “lone wolf 
of the Rio Grande." explained hh 
purpose In summoning Ferguson ta 
the grand Jury Investigation and 
accepted the analogies.

One Convict Slain 
During Attempt To 
Escape in Alabama

larger quarters is that the present Cross men this week 
tore has been Inadequate because cojiier's stated

of the heavy business the store has banlc sav[ng  ̂ jn

come to the aid of those who really Brown- cod Chamber of Commerce i 
are in distress. It was said by local, direr ., today. P'ans for the meet

ing were discussed by the directors 
A representative crowd ol local 
buslm * men Is expected to attend.
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$29,000,000,000 more than $1,000 per 
family. That there »re 52 000,000 

n. m. me More nas urrn .m.a.i- ?avlng depositors marly two to each ‘ TV T V ”
■ d trying to serve the customers (amlV ln th(, ,,n. lre countrv -mere thla road coming Into Highway

are 2.000.000 more stock holders in

had Mr Rosenberg says the volume 
of business has increased at such a 
rate that the store has been handi-

wlth uch limited floor space. 
H-re Ten Years

ty The Economy Store ha1 
In Brown wood ten yean

Plans under wav lor the past fe 
weeks are to woik out a road con-! 
necting Stdney with highway 10.

10.
betwesn Comanche and B'anket. 
Sidney people are cooperating in

Rrovvnwood Cases 
Disposed of in San 
Angelo U. S. Court

the country now than there was ln , . , ,  . .
1*29; a treasury offering recently of “  ‘  “

>kv-
st

been 111
starting ln a 8450.000.000 was nine times overi 

modest 25 toot front location on subscribed: there was 816.500000.000; 
Fisk Avenue. 81nce then the store worth of new life Insurance written 

In 1925 the last year; there are still six or seven 
larger loca- person* gainfully employed toi moved to a larger loca- person* gainfully employed to - ^  , f hie’ iwav commi*sion ‘ » , «  . ^

Fisk avenue. In 1929 fire one idle person throughout the “  fhr r V ^  C u tT «ri % r  ! ^ ° r nln£ TtmM:.._______  ___, I. ___  —.........  ...J  ......... -I_.it... n_____ cia .e to tnc q-rnr.s V.UI roan mt. Wvla Johnson, nnrn
X  5SS1KJ STJSS’ S r s  ?'-• re m i

y c
BEEN ADMITTED

has grown continually, 
store was moved to
ticn on
(ian.uged the store and it
closed, but in Marcn. 1931. «*I. immua w »» me w v tm ; *-» tiwv J.ufo,,'  rViiirfm.' rinav Mr 
H,.sell berg again opened the store, nearly so bad off as It would seem. ; ^ JuS r G T a v  w H lgo to Austin 
this time ln Its present loca Ion on the Red Cress commjttec has point- QcU^  to C(fnfer tt,e hl„ h.
M W j «"»*•  8000 «*• •t0fe • ‘ a -ed out- I way commission which will be in

There Is no disposition to deny session at that time  ̂
that manv nerd a^i^tance tn thr Caroline Prtrr?i

. process of adjustment to the new Directors discussed Brownwood 
conditions and the Red Crass Is do- gasoline prices. Mr. Burks was a*k-

every pfl *° check up on prices here as

road to be constructed. The foho’ Tng cases from Brown-
CrosH Cut K«ad noofl have been disposed of In Unit-

Secretary Hilton Burk.-, reported |rcj gmtes district court at San An- 
a trip to Abilene lust week to - l;ei0 ^ u s  far In the term which op- 

R Ely, chairman J ent{j Monday, according to the San
on
confer with W

i1
u i'itr r  iiri'gresslve step for-, 

ward ln moving into the modern
quarters just leased.

A C H IE V E M E N T  DAY IS

Wylie Johnson, negro, drew a 851 
fine on hi* plen « f  gtilftr to  posses
sion and transportation of 36 pints 
of beer In Brown county this year. 
He explained that he had stalled 
out on a ' party” when he was 
"trapped.” The automobile he was 
driving was ordered seized Inter
vention was filed by the Blackwell 
Motor Company of Brownwood 
which holds a mortgage.Ing Its utmost to assist in ___ _ ... --------------------  _  ____

worthy case within Its scope. To this compared with other cities ln the j Eider Willis Roberts pleaded gull- 
end the Central Committee ha* ask- The chamber Is contcniplat-, tv a charge of possession and
ed for an Increased enrollment this *h8 a campaign for lower gasoline transportation of 30 gallons of whls-

AUHT1N, Texas Oct. 19— John M. ]
Pickett, confessed slayer of Edvar 
Arledge Jr . University of Texas 

— .student here just a mon'h ago. had
Rate to Feeder* been n.- I'd to San Antonio early

to encourage local men this morning Whe her Austin police , 
large herds of sheep feared a demonstration as his con- 

he: to feed for nii*rkt*T fe->trn bfcttne public, could not Dt* Demonstration Club obSx*rved an 
an order giving feed- learned.

In return for trie confession,
Pickett probably will be saved from >rom

ky and was sentenced to 45 days Inyear. The main cause for the ln- Prlc«» herc u Ior>1 Prlt* s d°  not
I crea*ed asking is that emergency conform with Prices 1°  other towns iau with his automobile ordered for- 

_  _  _  _  _  _  _  m i  ■■■» I funds left rn hand nt the close of ntion was fi'ed for
O f C R O S S  l 1 * l  • j War arC l#elnK u ’ d °P antl there g ahne price in Brownwood oald^Uie R q  Mathews Company of Brown-

must be a comfortable amount ln ’ wood, holder of a mortgage on thehas been one. two or more cents 
I tlie"treasury lf'Vmergencle's such as higher here than any oth?r plac.

\fnmhnrv nf Dm rmcm Cut Horn** *torm*\ floods and the like, are to in state. Tourists, realizing this. j  c  ,3^ ,  Bcroggina. alias Cog-
; be met promptly. It is the policy buy only enough gasoline here l o ;t ins pleaded guilty to a second of-

nual Achievement Day Friday Oct" of the organization to act prompt- n?JXt . tense on » liquor count and was
Ittv 14.*ual water rate aft- according to a report received 

Mrs. Lon D. Anderson

them to the next town where
ly and collect funds later. ’ hey can buy gasoline at a lower1 sentenced to 60 days m  Jan after

Last year the Red Cross expend- Pfic*. directors reported as lmorma-j waiter Early. Brownwood attorney,
ed $2,800 000 more than was re- ],on f“ ey had received from gaso-|ha(j *n]ked to the court In his be- 

. ..v. Mavesle celved. ln drouth relief, disaster re- line statloas. Some definite action.ha,f explained that Scrog-
reed to recom -, wnere tnev met tvuso mavesie, other work b p. on the campaign will be taken when „ in „ lnrlnrt his acedi Malone. county demonstration ! habilltat»n and other work. Be th.  m. H.  Mtis^was ^he Ml̂ e sup^rt ol m̂ s seed

j The car which Scroggins was driv
ing when arrested was ordered for-

.Milone, county demonstration; naomiatwn ehcck 'on st, te twice i* m ade:’« « . ■»> - «  "  “* B>'“  =  “ J U L Y 'S
will he at half price The Hrnrv Brtr k ha.* a,; 
feeders only. 1 mPntt go year?

react located, p ^ e t t  had been brought here ------------------------------------------ serve supplies and the possibiUtles
of the city which ts be- from Pan Antonio where he already Llu.u . . ln£Dectlon to see yards 0f great need this winter, the extra

ksa municipal airport wa* hed been charged " 'th *hoo In. wart)rolH,s anti pantries of the Byrds amount Is asked from each chapter, 
oted tor one year bv the Mr Harrl Dll'ehay in an attempt- me|nben was Attor th ,' m- The Brown County Chapter will be

of $15 per month, six , d robbery there. He ’  1-‘' "T»rted Uon mcmbcrs of ^  Byrds dub n<ked for at least $1 each from 
The eon- to have made an oral confc am of en,ertained wlU, S0ngSt accompanied 1.000 persons this year. O. E Wine-

( nt
advancf B U LL IN ET O N  R A Y E D

Arledge slaying whfic there
statement at the piano by Mrs. James W. brenner. general chairman said. O f|n the city and Charles ,h.

manager of the field i,, < , ’ , • ■ enlEIii. Phillips. *" ithts amount $500 will be h M  o f.
•to renewed with the pro- lha» could be used tn court until The members then drove to Cross the City of Brownwood under Ru-

ttve tiekl be kept clean p-oiut'-rd Immunity from the dea i (,u( an£j jnspectcd the wardrobe of fit* Stanley as chairman, and the
Mr.*. Leslie Byrd, club demonstra- remaining $500 from the county at ]
tor; yards of Mrs. Lewis Newton large. Tlie roll call will be held be-
and Mrs. Albert Stone, and the tween Armistice and Thanksgiving
pantry of Mrs. Roy Newton. I days

A report from only 10 of the Crass '
‘ that 5.763

the same'tiid runways be dragged penalty 
*tn.; v requiring gas com- i t night almost 

|to charge a like meter dr- mldnlgh' hour when Arledve was 
■ u- omers and pr<>- l» seated In an au t'•

f it ion on the part of ga Pickett win ukon to the place ot 
i to create a monoivoly was tbp killing on Marathon Alvemie

T
Cut members showed

” <'ind reading. Another and told how lie “hot Arledge in an |()Uart> oI frujtSi vegetables and

LWa' tw-'-ed on first read- 
prevent crossing will be 

|bg th.. street will be routed 
crossing r*f highway in 

|rl'! cross the railroad al- 
dte same point the street

meats have been canned, a greater 
amount tnan ever before reported

'loving the Center ave-I a. tempted hol4-up. 
crossing on the San'a Fe , The shooting. Pickett insisted.

was an accident. He said that 'o '1 \jany improvements were reported in 
studen' was trytrv to start the au- ! yards wardrobes and pantries. 
tom”blle nnd drive off. Picket1 Refreshments were served at the. 
turned a flashlight on him and told|h0me of Mrs Roy Newton by Mrs. j 
him not to do so. l . D. Anderson. Mrs. Ross Newton

••I had the gun cocked in mr and Miss Emma Newton to 26 guesU, | 
hand” Pickett Is qtio'ed as saying | 2 of wbom were Byrds members

;; Mills County to 
Get Right-of-Way 

For No. 7 Highway
Tlie commissioners court of Mills

HOUSTON. Oct. 17—Orville Bul- 
llngton of Wichita Falls. Republi
can candidate for governor, was 
assailed bv Democratic leaders to-

] feited and Attorney Crlppen an- 
I nounced that the plea of the mort- 
■ cage company for repossession would 
l>e contested.

Judge W. H. Atwell stated that
j all intervenors holding mortgages on 
| seized automobiles would be heard 
I but he cautioned dealers that care 
should be taken ln selling automo
biles to persons who might be ar
rested for liquor law violations or 
who o reputations were bvi-

Witnesses from Brownwood in 
some of the cases included C. S. 
Thigpen and F. J. Walker, police

L Locker, city health of- "and I thought I would hit liini over yigiting the Cross Cut members. c[>un'y  has appointed a Jury of 
Tied two cases of rcarlet the hesd. As I swung it. he hit at o uust3 were Mrs "  *

^  »AVIAGE COTTON
JNOTON. Oct. 19.—He*w

Courtney Gray j vtow t/0 iqq^ jnto the matter of se
curing the right-of-way for high-

OHT

day for "committing an outrage|men ‘ and h . W. McGhee L. E 
against the Democracy of Texas" In, DUbUii of Brownwood served on the 
his campaign address here Saturday federal court grand Jury and Ben 
night. pain Df this city was summoned for

Chairman Maury Hughes of the p0, j. jUrJ. service, 
state Democratic executive commit- l ocal attorneys, other than Mr.

SAD D LE THIEVES IN 
SOUTHW EST SUSPEC TED  

IN HANGER'S DEATH
AUSTIN, Oct. 18—Widespread 

operations of a group of saddle 
thieves in south and southwest 
Texas was revealed here today as a 
search was on for special Ranger W. 
S Smith, who. officers fear, may 
have been killed by saddle racket
eers.

State Rangers from Headquarters 
at Faifurrias have been detailed on

I the search.
Smith, a ranchman nad suffered 

losses from the saddle thieves. Be- 
! cause of his activity in trying to 
j run them down, he was given a 
I commission as a spec.al ranger last 
Mar Report* from him ceased In 

• June.
Numerous complaints came ln 

from the stock country early this 
year 'elltng of the disappearance of 
valuable saddles. The saddles stolen 
usually were worth from 8100 to 
*150. About the same time word 
was received ln scattered parts of 

I'he state of the sate of similar 
I saddles at as low as 825. The sellers 
would say they were cow hands or 
small ranchers who had gone broke 

l and needed money.
Many of the saddles have been 

recovered Some still are stacked 
' In state ranger headquarters here 
Reports Indicated that the saddle 

I racketeers traveled by automobile, 
•scattering the stolen saddles over a 
i wide area.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
j DALLAS. Oct. 19.—A charge of 
i criminal assault was filed ln Justice 
I court today naming Jimmie Archer 
•defendant, and the complaining 
I witness. Mrs. Callle Brundage. 24 
j accused him of attempting to fore- 
his attentions on her after they had 

[left a night club near here. Archer 
was arrested when he arrived with 
the woman at the home of a rela- 

} five of Mrs. Brundage. The ’.atter 
I had called police after falling to 
'persuade Archer to free the young 
woman so she could accompany 
other members of the party to her 
home.

DECIDES AGAINST BAN K
AUSTIN Oct. 19—Hilton Howell, 

Waco, youngest lswyer made a spec
ia l  Justice o l the state supreme 
| court, has ruled ln favor of Buck 
Brown and others tn lltiea'lon with 

1 the First National Bank ln Dallas, 
las trustee for property of invest - 
i ment securities company of Texas 
, Brown as a bond holder had asked 

receivership for the securities

MONTGOMERY Ala., Oct. 17 — 
One convict was still at large today 
after a prison outbreak that began 
during a prison football game and 
resulted ln one convict being killed 
and 23 others being wounded 

The outbreak began at 3:43 p m. 
yesterday. Prsioners taken to tho 
prison yard for exercise, were play
ing when sixteen broke and tried ta 
scale the fence.

Guards started firing. Other con
vict* -about half the prison's popu
lation of 840 according to Wat 
A. B. Smith—tried to take advan
tage of the disorder. The guards 
subdued them. One of the original 
16 escaped across the prison farm.

Carl Singleton of Marshall county 
was the convict killed. He was serv
ing a one to two year sentence for 
larceny and burglary Warden Smith 
said the wounded were only slightly 
injured. The convict who escaped 
was Reuben Tltman of Montgomery.

There was no leud at the prison," 
v often smith Hid T h r s t n n f l M
break was prompted only by the 
natural desire to escape. The men 
thought they saw a chance to get 
away, and took it. Everything was 
over by 4 p. m .”

Smith said the usual routine had 
been restored at the prison today.

Later It was revealed that 10 of the 
j 15 men who were returned to the 
prison after the attempted break, 
were tricked by the warden. The 
warden's home was across the field 
from the prison, about 25 miles from 
here When he heard the shooting, 
he picked up a scrub brush In his 
kitchen and ran toward the scene.

Smith fi urtshed the brush in his 
coat pocket as If It were a pistol and 
herded the ten uninjured men back 
toward the prison gate. The other 

I five escaped, but were caught within 
a few moments with the help of 
bloodhounds.

_____. concern. Chief Justice C. M. Cure-
tee, Secretory Ed J Hussion^ and Ea'rly mentioned nbove, who tip-1 ton having disqualified himself to

act in the case. Howell was named 
bv Governor Ross Sterling to sit for 
Judge Cureton.

Frank Hammond. South Texas peared jn cases before the court 
campaign manager for Mrs. Miriam wen, sterling Holloway and J. Ed1 
A. Ferguson, the nominee, refuted ward j obnson.
Rulllngton’s charge that D e m o c r a t - . -------------
lc leaders at the Lubbock convcn-

Indian Creek Barn 
Destroyed by Fire

A large bam. containing about 
! 2.000 bushels of oats and cam and 
a great deal of hay, was completely 

i de troyed by fire on the old Bud 
; Ratliff place between Indian Creek 
• and Ebony Sunday night The prop
erty  belongs now to Dr. A . L . 
Duffer. 1901 Fourteenth Street.

Dr. Duffer said today he had not 
received Information as to how the 
fire started nor had he made an 
estimate of the loss.

PROBE JEW EL R O B B E R Y
AUST’ N, Oct. 19—Austin police 

today were making a search for an 
estimated $10,000 worth of diamonds 
taken from the home of Nelson. 

1 Davis, here. It is believed the rob
bery occurred Tuesday night. It 
was reported waen the family re
turned home today The thief, ap
parently had climbed a tree to get 

.Into the house through a second 
story window.

I wav No 7 from the Brown county . tion were “drunken people.”
'line to Mullin according to infor- “It brings the blush of shame to 

FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 17— ma>lon rPcrlved here from Ooldth-|my cheeks to even think of those

one of diphtheria ln the !me. sulking the hand holding the nnd Mrs. J. W. Malone.
I under quarantine. ! gun. It was discharged. I did no.

, - u n  tn  shoot him. S L A Y E R  B EIN G  SOUG
FORT WORTH. Texas, Ot ............ ... ...... ......

A slayer who severed an artery in Thi* state highway depart- I nights of revelry at the Lubbock
the leg of Carl Ramincz, 30. ltiner-| nf has R_rood hard surface iDemocratic convention when drunk-! 
ant, as he stood outside a dance ,  highway If the county Ipn people met, and talked of get-

Iton. traveling salesman hall listening to the music, was ... furnj-h ^he hlght-of-way. Con- tout their hands ln the public FORT WORTH, Tex..
Texas, fell or Jumped sought by police today. Ramlne:: for paving (he Brown county j treasury," said BulUngton ln h is ! Given 10 cent cotton, the

h last night from the bled to death. Dancers gaily leav- s„ctif>n pf the highway has been let i address. ilead the wav back to cct

fils'.ed the cotton harvest OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. Oct. 14 ant as he stood outside a dance th<l strlp of highway if the county I en people met and talked of get 
■'"I complaints of damage | —F H Fulton, traveling salesman hall listening to the music, was r.n-nUh the hleht-of-wav. Con- ting their hands tn thr public 
cotton in many localities t-from Dallas, 
the Mississippi river, the [ to his death 
bureau .said today in its tenth floor of 

[leather nnd crop bulletin.

Ten-Cent Cotton 
Would Brinp Back 

Prosperity Quick

the sklrvin Hotel ing the hall found the stabbed
here Fulton was killed Instantly.

Pennies— Count ’Em— 12.500 
Paid by Colored Customer for Car

man near the entrance, too weak 
' to name his assailant. Poltce ques- 
Itloned the dancers and another 
itinerant. Juan Costello, who ac
companied Ramincz, without mak
ing an arrest.

and work will go forward
dlately.

custody by officers after her hus- 
band was wounded with a shotgun 

three j at their farm home northwest of

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. 18 — 
the South wtu 
economic sta-

imme-l Chairman Hughes, here from Dal- bility, E. Don Ross, president of the 
j las to confer with South Texas par- National Association of Credit Men. 

o  W Hunn highway engineer ty leaders, said Butlington's charge declared here today , 
has o£n ed  a n o m ce  in uT m U!* was "absolutely false and wa, not Higher » £ *
county com”  house. Plans are be- based upon fact. " Hughes was to possible tom  * * * * *  
mg made for widening and hard ’ issue »  formal statement setting creased au 'uty  in the

forth his views later in the day. ! dustry, Ro.-** pointed out one 
Hussion declared the statement chain of textile mills In Alabama 

was an “outrage” and that B u i-! recently raised wages 10 per cent, 
lington had "absolutely no author- and all of them have speeded up

OoMthwalte. Hy for making ItZ________  ^ " ' w S ' h o m /  “ in ’ Portland.
Oregon. Is here to address the local 
Association of Credit Men at a ban
quet tonight.

Krrager’s Brother Held

SATURDAY IS MEDALLION DAY  
BROWN COUNTY DEMOCRATS

surfacing the Pecan Belt Highway. \ 
No. 81. from the Colorado river tow n  | t e st* s a n i t y  

WEATHERFORD. Texas. Oct. 17 Ooldthwalte and highway No. 74A 
-Mrs. Jack Kirchner, taken into U’° 'T' Lampasas county line o

TANK CAR PRICES FIRM
JUDGES IN CONVENTION 

GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. 17.—
FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 17— iThe eighth annual convention of

saved Is a penny earn- The money was carried in 
Sinies Into dollars grow” large sacks and when they were Ado. „-as to be gtvrn a mental ex-

lean nf the riime* *nd the run through the counting machine: pm|natlon by physicians here today. ■  ---------
1 will them at the bank It was found that th eiKlrchnPr carried to a Port Worth Despite the failure of the Btandard the County Judge and County Com-,

And all « .«h  nrob- necro had about $5 worth of pen-1 hospital for treatment, was released Oil Companies of New Jersey and mtssioners' Association was called to
true S‘ rate emnloxes nles more than the $135 to pay for yesterday, several hours after the]Indiana to meet the new crude oil order here today by Its president,,

4 - ^ g ) ^  O m e le t  CO the car. Bo he had about 13,000 i juice "dvanres. the tank car g a * o - ---------------- — ---------------
■ : , 7* .  „  nennles In the three sack*. •------------- ---------------  nine market here Is firmer. Bottom

1av* ^ ,o T Y o ? £ * d  mar ^Tn ^  dav or two the negro ap-' HEARING RET FOR NOV. 2 ! for low octane grade ts 44 1-2 cents
iJm w fitnnin peared at the company's again and; AU8TIN. Oct. 19.—Hearings were, a gallon and broker* sts'e that of the M ld for  bought two automobile tires, pay- set. here today to be held November the refining companies ,whfch took

'1 7 TM ^ernles Now 12- in v for them tn p-nnles. He didn't 2 on applications for substitution of the initiative recent!^ In porting
We* are'a lot of pennies all give out much information about 

1 bunch. It took the colored the pennies, but the gue» is that
mixed train service for motor car ( lower erode prices and 
operation between Mexla and H ills-; as tow as 8 1-8 and 3

and two^mploye6̂ t ? t h« hasbsen saving them for a long. £ ^ d ^ b e t w e e n  Abllcns an ^ gaH on w e now caught
to take th en  to the bank.h * *  time. 1 market.

Judge E. B McCUntock. erf El Paso. STOCKHOLM. OcL H— P 
Approximately 500 delegates were ^ 1'^ r . ,bn 1 ^ f  ,,hIn attendance for the opening of match king the late I™ir Kreu 

the three day convention. Such ger. was held for quertionlng tod^r 
matter* as taxation, road construe- In the Investigation ot tlw collaps 
tlon and the new state bond law of tvar Rreugers worldwide busl- 

gaaollne !were up for discussion. j ness interest* Kreuger was PjeP*j~
-4 cent* a The address of welcome was de- Ing to leave for Copenhagen to at- 

of the Hvered by Judge E B. Holman of.tend a wedding when he was ae- 
Oalverton. _ J ta ln e d ,

Saturday, October 22, will be Me
dallion Day In Brownwood and 
Brown county. Democrats of the 
county are preparing to launch a 
campaign on that day to pin a 
Roosevelt-Garner victor* medallion 
on every local Democrat tn the 
county.

The beautiful bronze medallions 
sell for a minimum of 81. but the 

• buyer may pay as much as he likes 
Tlie pin bears the likeness of 

; Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic 
! presidential nominee and John N 
j Garner, v4ce-presiden*tal nominee, 
nnd the wordings “A New Day,” "A 
New Deal.” The ^iyer receives with 
the pin a signed receipt bearing the 
crest of “Shareholders ln America,'' 

! which, according to the receipt, was 
| “organized to reclaim the equity of 
I the Forgotten Man tn America.” 

Brown county'* quota Is 800 me- 
, dalllons but thooe tn charge of the 
sale say twice that number should 
be sold ln this county. The 17th 
congrewkmal dlstrie'’* quota is

1 8,000 w d a lUom . Proceed* lor

i t

0

X. *

sale of the pins go to financing the 
national campaign.

Mrs Ralph Hart has been ap
pointed Brownwood chairman for 
sale of the medsUions. There in* 
chairmen ln many precincts of th* 
county who will assist in the sale. 
The medallion* can be bought now 
from Dr. MoUte Armstrong at her 
office, from Chester HarrUon. J. J. 
Timmlna, M m  OrtTle B ea m  and

l iV M i '
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H EP U B LIC A N S  W ILL HAM M ER 
A W A Y ON ECONOMIC ISSUES 

DURING R ES T  O F CAM PAIGN

“F. R.M Must Feel Lucky; He Doesn’t Need Horseshoe!

i ' i  h e n r y  r  m ssR L w rrs , 1
l  r.lt d Pivm. Staff ( urrr>poodrii

VAMBROTDN, Oct. 20- Repub 
llcan Strategy it was indicate 
today, Mil be to hunnur away a 
“economic iastiry until Nov I, de 
spite tfer fact Governor Roosevelt 
nt Pitt-b irgh raised the Bine ban 
“ beer for revenue" issue, and Sen 
ator Bin ham Hepn Conn., prom
ised Immediate action to get that 
xevenur.

The repeal and modification lssu> 
bat been somewhat dormant dur- 
tng the later phases of the cam- 
ralgn despite ’ hat fact that most of 
the oratory in the party convert* 
ti> ns stressed It.

Roosevelt, in proposing “beer for 
rvvnue" to help balance the fed
eral budget, discussed a phase oi *h> 
proh'bltinn question not mentioned 
as jet by President Homer Tb 
President did not go so far as U 
favor repeal of the l*th amend 
ment bu' he did urge “revision ' lr 
h *  aeeeptanoe spe eh.

Secretary of Treasury Ogder 
I.'l Is the President's chief politics' 
adviser was asked "how about the 
Inhibition question?''

“Prohibition? Why I haven" 
?«•' hing to ssy on prohibition ' he 
rer’ i 'd

“1 ’ hall introduce » four per 
eon* b 'I 9s soo* as congress meets," 
be ea d before leaving on a am- 
~oen tour of M tssurl and Wncon-

Itevenq* Would Help
'“The revenue will help us meet

he defiett and ruf us of some of
he nuisance taxes," he said. “ I 
m not determined in my own 
nnd what taxes hould be supplait 
d bv the t37.iooenoo annual!-, 

vhlch beer will raise.”
•The reason you hear nothin.; 

bout b-er right now." Mills ex 
'alned "is that the issue* of this 

campaign are economic The sole 
luestion before the voters as I see 
6 ts wliether the country shall be 
•etter off If the President la re
jected or if they elect Governor 
tooeevelt."

Roosevelt also has maintained 
hat the chief issues were economic 
1“ considers a beer-for-revwnue 
•leasure, however to be an economic 
sue He urged 'he measure as a 
leans of helping "to balance the 
■deral budget."

I'm going to talk to them about 
hat we re doing to help the coun- 

ry, and I think most of us feel 
lat way about i f  Mills said, 
v  re not going into the beer con- 
oversy at this point, even U we 
anted to—the people want to hear 

.bcu' what we're going to do to 
ud not about a glass of beer” 

President Hoover, according to 
u« intimates, has the same view He 

will continue to discuss economic 
qu—tlons in his remaining speeches, 
although It was reported his De- 
•rott address Saturday would in
clude re riles to some of the ques
tions raised by his opponent at 
Pittsburgh.

revenue.” He promised to work for night."
immediate legalization of beer »  “ I stlU don't know whether Gov. 
that the revenue might help bal- Rooeevelt if President would sign 
ance the budget. He ridiculed ut- the bonus bill expending $2,300- 
teranre* by Henry Ford W. W At- 000.000 of the tax payers money for 
terbury of the Pennsylvania rail- 'hat purpose Mills Mid u  he e n -, 

I road Charles M Schwab and others « red the White House for a confer- 
1 that the re-election of Herbert . nee with President Hoover^
Hoover Is necessary to Insure good "He says f and * 
prospects for business. is available It should be pa •

He condemned the bonus state- simply does not answer the question 
merit made by Calvin Coolidge in 
New York when the former presi- 

i dent charged Roosevelt's silenc 
I with prolonging the depression, 

riidgcs Cut In Expenses 
Roosevelt, anxious to assure tile 

country that he Is as solicitous for

ompensatlon certificates or not.

Formal opening of th 
whether he would pev the adjusted Bob Service Station at

' ” Avenue will be held 
Saturday, according to 
ment made today. 
Schow station has been 
Jack Glasscock and Bob 1 
work of rearranging and

rouimrnls of Press.
Buffalo Evening N ew s-iR i Tills

Evidently Governor Franklin D Rooeevelt believes his campaign la getting along so well that he can spare 
a horseshoe now and then. Here the Democratic standard bearer to pr> entlng one to his neighbor. Harold 
Seaman a young farmer of Hyde Park. N. Y., as a reward for Seaman victory In the recent horseshoe 
pitching tournament at the New York state fair

[

PARTY BOLTERS
PALLAS, Texas Oct 20— Demo

crats supporting OrvUie Euilington. 
•r pub 1 an gubernatorial nominee.
• xpretod today to have Governor 

, " ' s  3<erl>ng aligned with them
• ho t'y Meantime some observers.

<1*o* 'he Dallas News mid Bul- 
l.ngton was gaining ground at the 

,« x, nse of Mrs. Miriam A Fergu
son d«moerat-

who had said he cannot 
'end win not support Mrs Ferguson 
sraa expected to my whom lie will 

•• irc-or b" ore the end of th* week 
T  w»a un-’em ood he would com- 
,eut for Pulttngton ss many of h »  
.« l  mortem have done and pfhapa 
■ speeches for Mm 
* It wax regarded here as hardlv 
Jl’k-'v S’ er’ing would turn to 
,Oeor~e w  Arms*ronw tndeoendent 
o n d  dst* vrho predie’ s he m-ffl “ *'ir- 
p-4* ' ■ lot of neopie bv winning th* 
*■ ot on " Sterling ronf —red twice 
v t —i*w with Henry Zwelfel Bul- 
kwton's campaign manager.

he does announce for PuElr.r- 
*ar It will b» the sec-ni malar ad- 
dbirn of strength du” ng the week 
•**♦■• n m h  of the belters. PoB- 
tttst "tiei-i vtra conceded the newlv- 

Roneevelt-Oamer-Bulllng- 
’ •n c '"b  had added much preeMge ’ o 
tto» bolt Because of lie hitherto 
'T'-vt'or”  record o f I*. m«mberv 
j*Fhe rohjmn-long sts’ement from 

» -  !t-t r f  representative dem ocrat 
announce that this year *hry 

v**e for their first repub: - in  gnber- 
ra ’ ro'.st candidate is significant " 
ea>d the rwvTas Hews today In com- 

on the new club and the po
litical situation

Many Dae To Bolt
JThe News eald editorially tha 

Irwlrpe-denee in voting on 'be  part 
o '  cenuin“ democrats is  ri-a-onably 
HSrp to surpass anything of the 
-art "'en in Texas since the days of 
Jin. Ilocg whether for BuUirgton 
o ’  ATn’ trong Though conceding 
ttj“ F*-ni*rns mnuesuonably have 
the advantage now the News said 
if th? p 'otcit spirit spreads, tho 
'rKeprndert votes “may not be 
thrown away after all ”

Regular democrats supporting 
Mr*. Penrusoa ware undismayed. 
Hrtdquartrrs of the Roo6cv.lt- 
Cfk’Tjer-Ferguson arganlxaion were 
opened here with Maury Hughes, 
.fate ex*cuitve committee chairman 
in charge. Letters were sent to all 
o^nd dntes including even th* two 
U S. Senators asking if they Intend 
to bolt or vote for any republican 

Cato Sella, chairman of the antl- 
F ' gusnn league, sent a congratula
tory moorage t© Webb Walke’  
rh-!-ninn of the new Roosevelt- 
Garner-Bulling ton club and prom- 
w i  ’ o work with It. Sells smd re- 
rortx to him indlcwte the Bulllng- 
tor rendlda^v “will aoon - w im e the 
pw— ---t-n of an avalanche.”

Bullington spoke in southeast 
Texas hadnv. traveMn* from Lufkin 
’o  Beaumont end Port Atthur with 
- number of intermediate stop* 
At Lufktn last nVht he »***rt»«l ’he 
h r o e m  derided to make sp*ech- 
r'  *f*er "*ettlng oo'd feet" th d i 
they saw how many democrats were 
rs’ ivine to him.”

.The Fhrruanns open their speak- 
*’w  e*ntr«*yn at San Antonio Sat- 
B‘ dajr night

FO R M ER  HUSBAND OF 
RW M GOULD OILS IN 
PAHIS: IL L  MARK YEARS

PARIS. Oct 20 —Count Bonl de 
Caateilane. who lived as the hus
band of Anna Gould In a pink mar
ble pa .ace on the rdga of Boulogne 
forest and entertained with a splen
dor Pans had never known, died 
today, broken in health and spirit 
by an illness that extended over 
several years.

Bonl de CasteUane and Anna 
Gould were married in New York in 
1899 The Countess obtained a civil 
divorce In 1906 after three children 
had been bern to the couple and the 
Count had made great inroads Into 
the Gould fortune.

The Count, deeply religious, spent 
much ~t his time preparing far 
death during the last months of his 
life.

The elegant young Bonl de Css- 
tellane. smartest figures of Parisian 
nobility, built on the fashionable 
Avenue de Bo is de Boulogne a pink 
marble palace, copied after tha lit
tle Trianon palace of Marie An
toinette at Versalles, for his Amer
ican bride

The little Marquis furnished the 
imagination and the Gould fortune 
furnished the dollars. For years the 
good Bourgeois Of Pari* were thrilled
as society gathered at the gay and 
luxurious parties held at the pink 
palace on the edge of the forest.

Works of art of tremendous value 
were gathered by Born to adorn its 
walls. He searched the world for 
choicest tapestries.

But the pink house eventually 
brought tragedy. Anna Gould di
vorced her husband, after long and 
humiliating quarrels, married his 
older cousin. Prince De Sagan, and 
continued to live in the pink palace.

The Count once said of hla ro
mance with Anna Gould:

"How I knew her and how I ceased 
to know her Is a little story that 
can be told in a d~zen words. Our 
eyes met. our hands met our Ups 
met, our lawyers met. Yolia!"

OIL 10  TEXAS
TYT ER. Texas. Oct. 20.—An ap

peal to President Hoover to prevent 
Importation Into Texas of oil In 
greater quantities than the Oct. IS 
reduction in allowable oil was made 
today In a telegram dispatched by 
Ernest O Thompson, member of 
the Texas Railroad Commission.

The Railroad Commission mem
ber recounted the federal oil con
servation board reported to the 
president recently stabilization of 
the Industry depended upon the ron- 
iuct of management of the East 
Texas field.

In appealing for curtailment of 
oil importations to Texas. Thomp
son wired;

• Read with Interest statement of 
Federal OH Conservation Board that 
ill industry appeared to be stabilis
ing. but that real stability depend
ed upon conduct and management 
of great East Texas field.

“Texas has done her part In real 
conservation by cutting 131.000 bar
rels dally from her production, but 
we notice today 1S2.000 barrels are 
being imported. This hardly seems 
fair Can vou not do something to 
help?"

The commissioner's action was in
terpreted editorially by the Tyler 
Courier Times as placing the re
sponsibility for stabilization of the 
industry on Mr Hoover.

Thom peon who advised the pres
ident he would desire a reply to his 
telegram be sent to him here, prais
ed the operations of the investiga
tion section of the railroad com
mission

A positive result of this work, he 
said, was the curbing of illegal pro
duction and transportation of oil. 
He said the efforts of this depart
ment In stepping illegal handling 
of oil had gone far to relieve dis
satisfaction and unrest among those 
who observe the commission's rul
ings.

He said the anti-theft and Inves
tigation department bureau had 
functioned from “ its beginning al
most perfectly"

T. W. BENNIE
T. W Bennie, 60, 1807 Dallas

Street, died at a local hospital at 3 
o'clock this morning after an illness 
of only a few days. Mr Bennie was 
reared in this county and had made 
his home in Broun* ood or near 
Brownwood all his life. At the age 
of 17 years he began to work in the 
Bovxen market here as a butcher 
and made that bis profession all 
the rest of hla life. He la well 
known In Br wnwood and the coun
ty and ha* many friends wherever 
he was known.

Mr Bennie was the son of Wm 
Bennie, who came to this country 
from England His mother came 
from Oermany at an early age and 
both families settled In Indians 
After they were married they moved 
to Texas and settled nesr Brown- 
wood.

Mr Bennie was married to MLv 
Mae Grooms of Tennessee, who was 
making lier home In Brownwood. 27 
years ago He had been a member 
of the Lutheran church since child
hood and was a faithful, devoted 
church member

He la survived by his wife. Mrs 
Mae Bennie, two sons. A. T . and 
O. H Bennie of Brownwood; four 
daughters. Mrs H D. McElrath 
Mls-s Vera Bennie Mrs J. W 
Traywlck of Brownwood and Mr> 
Mable King of Owens; hla father 
William Bennie. Cross Plains; fou 
brothers. C. H. and A1 Bennie oi 
Brownwood. Willie Bennie of Crass 
Plains and John Bennie of Temple; 
one sister Mrs. Alice Sowell q! 
Brownwood.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 
Belle Plain Baptist Church with 
Rev C. T . Aly, pastor in charge, 
assisted by Rev. Cochran. Inter
ment will be made In Greenleaf cem
etery. White ic London Funeral 
Home has charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers G . M. Stute- 
viUe. Ed Nevans. T  W Gilbert. B. 
8. Bcrysen. Charles Ratliff and W. 
L. Sturt*.

I Honorary pallbearers: Fred Abney. 
Jack Smith, George Kidd. Bob 
Smith, Jess Prry. Will Dudley, Pink 
Dykes. Ed Salvage, W W. Ratliff. 
Bill Harlow, Mose Denman. Joe 

.Turner, R M. Low, Jim Whaley 
and Henry Wilson.

HOOVER B L E U

the credit of the nation as any reduction of vital goiemmental Announcements
man. not only pledges himself to a problems, affecting the wage und r u  ,
twenty five per cent reduction In | living dollar of every citiaen. to a opening 

1 government expenditures, to opposl- two-faced vote-hunting level docs i _  ^  .
I , "111 l<> «»»• Increased expenditures not exhibit the cou™ ^ .wh‘ ĥ and Independent gaJunel

xospt to relieve human suffering develop a wise president 7 u,tlrr leading brands of oils w ir 
but he pounded with his heaviest emphasizes than removes the re- & » SDecl»ll
artillery at the fiscal record of the preaeh which the PemocVatlr n°tn- mgdr of correctly wa 
Hoover administration bringing mee has brought upon himself by cap, ||r Olaa
jeers at the mention of Mr. Hoover his efforts to avoid definite opln- ,jra{juat(, of thc Magnolia! 
and Pittsburgh's most famous clti- ions throuehout the campaign Lubrication School, will be j
zen, former secretary of the trees- New York Evening Post —R Aft- (>f ^  department FroJ 
nry Mellon er weeks of silence, trickiness ova- flftecn different greases wtl

Roosevelt's bonus statement said: slon and delay, he comes out like grease a car ^  , tab 
Before any man ei.tcr.s my tab- Rn honest man He does not so the t .,.a w .Kk has been In tna 

.net he mtl ms a two-told whole way. But by repeating fo * . station business eight yea
pledge of ill absolute loyalty to the ' statement of last April he at least 1 t^ree In charge of tl 
Democratic platform and especially makes It clear, without com prom -■ no!ia station on Fisk A vend 
to Its economy plank :  < mplete or concession, that h< is oppose. 1 M, Il:i.riim ^  m
co-operation with me looking to to the payment of n bonus while th0 tire department. He haul 
economy and reorganization In his the budget of the government re- 
department." | mains unbalanced.

“As a jiart of this pliase of the j Kansas citv Journal Post- find > I 
liroblcm I note that former Pi eel- __0ov*rnor Roosevelt's Pittsburgh 
dent Cooliagc U reported as having 5pw h  v u  bv far the best he h a*1 Ingram-Glasscock Tire Co. 
•mil In a speech in New York City: made thug far tn th? campaign He Speedy road service will I 

An early ani timely word from i di«piayed a forthrightness on the other specialty. All kind* of 
I the Democratic candidate for Pres'- bonus issue and a common sense . service station equipment J 
dent that he would reject thc pro- ] atutud,. toward the financial prob- installed.

: posal to nierease the national debt ,ems ,hat ollph, to be reassuring Both Mr Ingrain and Mrl 
bj $2,300 000.000 to pay a bonus thosP who feared for his else- c ck joined today tn extea 

1 would have a great encouragement Uon_ WhlCh nothing short of a pn- tnvitaticn to the public to cj 
to business, reduce unemployment, utlcal miracle can prevent—he nation and inspect It dui 
and guaran ee the integrity of the - aliwd far more than President formal opening, 
national credit. While he remained HooVer gained through Henry Ford's 
silent economic recovery was 
measurably impeded '

[5ro\
ms&SF r ^ “ TL 2 U  markets 
Koujhl more U
KnW  llML 
p E u tid  »< »b

[county >“ * 
rtew or hf* O P Or
, He » y »  111

OM rear for Bn 
FL*r the state
[©V* “  lttSJ Z  tfw fine cro 

R j die more vab

years of experience in the 
ness, the last four years tn 
tail tire business. For the 

ibe has been manager

Charge 1* B u rkw
"That charge Is baseless and ab-

1NF1T SEED PEDDL
SPe*C ^  . , ,  a , ,  DALLAS. Oct. 20- A  fight INew York World-Telegram Tnd ■ a]i-,;,.d promiscuous true*
—"For stating bis opposition to the of unfll which itB Y  R A YM O N D  C L A P P E R , 1IIB1 u  u o a r .w  auu m u- - -  - - n __ , -------------- --------- ----------------- ---  —

Cnlted Press Staff Correspondent surd, for the reason that las; April bonus now Governor iwosevrii oi - (u  undermining the value . 
INDIANAPOLI8. Ir.d., Oct 20 — my views on the subject were wide- srrvM crFd'* , He , " f "  in the southwest, was beg

Real Estate 
Transfers
Warranty Deeds

Mrs N E McCombs to Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Hall. 10 acres, Richard 
Hiz ".smith survey *660.

Allen Bell to Martha B Stewart 
et ai, lots 4 and 5. in block 36 In 
Brooke Smila addition to Brown
wood. 8600

D. L Harrington et al to Jeff la 
Myrtle Sorrels, interest In 161 acres. 
T N O Railway Company sur
vey, $400.

A. W. Witt and wife to Guy 
Meadows, lot In block 37 of Brown- 
wood Heights addition to Brown
wood, $60.

Oil and Gas Assignment*
K J. Ml’ chcl to Florence Oil Co., 

163 acres, Robert Mitchell survey. 
$1

K J. Michel to Florence Oil Co. 
interest In IS scree and 40 4 acres 
and SOT., acres, Robert Mitchell 
s»n-vey, $1.

Louisiana Will Try 
Bank Robber First

MOBIL*, Ala . Oct. 20 —I otn.nl 
ana won the legal contest with Texas 
cfer which state should first try 
Jtrnest Gray for bank robbery. The 
Attorner Oenersl n office In Wash- 
tfigtoa diree’ ed yesterday that Oray. 
a f  dcral prisoner, be removed to

’ h-rlff J L Hazlett ef Crodwtt. 
Texas, wanted Gray to answer an 
1,1c! let-Dent he robbed a hagfc at 
Gre-eland. Texas, prior to the Oil*. 
Louisiana, bank robbery lr. LaBalle 
parish Oray also to under Indict- 
ment at Houston. He to 
year federal 
mobile theft.

PRISONER TRIE8 SUICIDE
EL PARC Texas. Oct. 30— Rather 

die thsn be returned to the state 
’ pm i’ enttary, OfTberto Camps. 29 an 
(ex-convief today made two un- 
sunresaf . ittemp’ x to hang himself 

i In city jail. Camps, held on a bur- 
| glary large, used belts In the *ul- 
clde rt’empts. He was saved from 
dex’ h by other prisoners who heard 
him gasping and cut him down from 
his cell bars

fTTNTFR NOT TO BOLT
atD T L T  Get 20—Tom F Himter 

nt Wldhtta Falls third for gover
nor in the Brat democratic primary 
election, while here today setd that 

1 he will vote the democratic tleke’  
■■straight." Oct Roaa S Sterling. 

' wha was hi conference yesterday 
wtth Henry Zwgtfel campaign man
ager for Orvitte BufHngtrm repub- 
dean candMa’e for governor, had 
failed to state hla attitude togwrd 
Bolimtton’a candidacy today. If* 
had prevlouafv announced ha win 
not vob* for Mrs Miriam A. fergu- 
son who defeated hbn for the demo- 
era’ lc nomhutlon In UK nm -off 
primary

Montqornery Ward 
Manager /« I*teased 

With Special Sales
C L. Stewart, manager of the 

Brownwood store of Montgomery 
Ward it Co said today he wished 
to thank all people of this territory 
who responded *> heartily to the 
store's ' Ward Week which ended 
last Saturday Mr Stewart says 
response to the event was even 
greater than he had expected and 
•hat people for many miles around 
came to Brownwood to take »CIvan- 
take o f the attractive sales offers.

The large sales during the event 
wer- more than pleasing to Mr, 
Stewar* and he t?kes it as an indi
cation that people are regaining 
confidence In business and are buy- 
rng more now 'hen they have bought 
in the past two years 

"The store wishes to thank all 
people who called on us during 
Ward Week and assure every one 
•hat his visit was appreciated Even 
though Ward Week is closed, the 
public will find many values at 
tfic store at all times and we ex
tend to the public a cordial Invita
tion to visit the store at any time,” 
Mr Stewart said

BILLIE RAY HARRINGTON
Billie Ray Harrington, one of the 

I two year old twin sons cf Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Harrington of eight 
miles -nrth cf Brownwood, died at 
he family home M 5:i0 o clock on 
Wednesday afte.n :n  after an Illness 

ol t.'jee weeks.
, Funeral service* were held this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Rocky 
cemetery with Rev Judson Prince 
officiating. Mclnnts Funeral Home 
had charge of arrangements.

»he baby 1* survived y the pat
ents, his twin brother. Bobby, and | 
another brother, Johnnie The 
grandparent*. Mrs Lora Harrington 
Mr and Mrs. M F. Carperyer, also 
survive. A K iJ I

NOT TO CTT OIL FRICE

CHICAGO Oct 20—Edward G. 
8»ub*rt president o f 'he Standard 
Oil o f Indiana, denied today that 
bis company contemplates reducing 
th» price o f crude oil In the mid- 
eon ’ inent field Seubert said the 
denial was protnp’ ed by reports 
*h*t several Kansas newspaper* 
h’ d published that the Standard 
Oil was about to make a reduction

MORE TRAINMEN WORKING

FORT WORTH Terse. Oct 2 0 -  
Movement of cotton in the south
west, had required employment of 
4" additional trainmen by the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway, 
according to an announeemet 'odav 
bv John A. Hulen. vice president 
Hb estimated the task of moving 
the southwwfs cotton cargoes will 
require four more week* All rail
road* operating ’hrough her# re
ported increased traffic

GABRIEL BRENCK LEWELLIN
Gabriel Brence Lcwcllln, 82. prom

inent farmer and ranchman of (his 
county for 96 years, died suddenly 
nt his home nine miles south of 
Brownwood tn the Elkins commun
ity late Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Tewellln suffered a heart attack 

! while doing the evening chert s at 
[his home and lived only about 
twenty minutes. Apparently he was 

; in goixi health had not eom- 
' plained of feeling ill to members of 
Ills family. He wa3 In Brownwood 
Tuesday attending to business.

Funeral services will be held at 
I the home at 2:30 o'clock Friday 
afternoon conducted by Rev. L A. 

i Clark of Zephyr Song service will 
l be in charge of Eugene Meek. In
terment will be made in Elkins 

; cemetery with Me Inn la Funeral 
t Home In charge of arrangements.

Lewelltn was born Marrh $, 
1$50 at Crellsburg, Kentucky He 
later went to Illinois and then In 

, 1876 came to Brown county in com
pany with the late John Morgan 

i and located In what was then known 
|as Mogtev Va)W  now the Elkins 
community. He settled near the 
spot where his home now stands 
and was among the early pioneers 
of this countv and section. He waa 
well known t!/fwighout thc county 
and had hosts of friends. He waa 
a member of the Methodist church.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs 
Bailie L. Lewellin; three children, 

| Mrs. 8. F Faulkner, Tell. Texas; 
| Mrs. Joe Foster. Brownwood. iukJ 
Mrs. C. B. Forsythe. Mulllli; a half 
brother. Egbert Lewellin. Kathleen. 
Florida and three grandchildren, 

i Mr*. Jack Blalock. Virginia Faulk
ner and Murl Faulkner, all of Tell.

Pall bearers grill be: Mark Har
ris. Eugene Daniel, Warren Fort- 
son. Joe Portion. Luther Morgan 
and Jimmie Johnsoa

The Republican party was charged 
with “dangerous back seat driving" 

vernor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
in hit lirst speech here today.

He appeared on the balcony of the 
English Hotel addressing many 
th uisand massed in the huge space.

Th# Democratic nominee struck 
-■ain at the latest Republican drive 

to convince the country that Demo
cratic success would injure business 
recovrty.

“ It will be the purpose of the new 
administration to bring order out of 
ihaos. to Institute sound and pro- 
re'sive and humane policies, to 

repair the damage that has been 
wrought, to return. If you win. the 
people of the United States to the 
wavs of economy, soundness and 
more widely distributed prosperity," 
he said.

Roosevelt opened ms speech with 
another direct statement that the 
Hoover administration policies had 
brought “terrible retribution.”

“His economic heresies have all 
come home to roost, and this ad
ministration stands convicted of 
having produced this brood of dis
aster— producing gambles with na
tional prosperity.

Nation Richest of All
“These ways of prosperity and 

soundness are assured if we will 
order our economic and governmen
tal life properly. In spite of the 
ruinous policies erf the present 
Republican administration the coun
try still stands, the rlghest tn the 
world a nation of the greatest of 
opportunities and potentialities.

“Think of these facts, my friends, 
befer. the deciMon which you must 
make on November 8th. Remember 
that the unwise policies of this ad
ministration have made it Impossi
ble ftir the people of this country 
to profit by the rich products of 
the richest soil on earth.

“These policies have permitted also 
the uncounted riches of our mines 
to lie unused, while those who stand 
ready to work these mines In 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
and Ohio and Missouri. Colorado, 
Utah. Nevada. Montana and Idaho 
starve In the very presence of rich
es.

“ A selfish policy of pernicious 
private monopoly has permitted 
water power that might bring hap
piness to millions of homes to re
main unused.

Unsound Policies
•Tar out on the Pacific coast a 

great population facing the Orient 
la unable to trade with that Orient 
because of the unsound policies 
sponsored by men so narrow and 
localized in Washington that they 
were too it lflsh or too indifferent to 
realize the needs of people so far 
away.

“What we need, what I have con
stantly preached in terms of unified, 
national thinking, of a grasp of all 
o f our economic problems, genuinely 
inclusive of all of these diversified 
need* a concert of interest I have 
called It.

“I  want to add, too. that the fi
nancial system of the United fitatea, 
while badly managed by this admin
istration. Is still, In spl'e of the 
actions of this administration, cap
able of repair. Nothing but un
reason! ne and groundless fear and 
hysteria an chip away the granite 
foundations on which our fiscal sys
tem la based. Thanks to Democratic 
measures, extending back for 20 
years, created by a group of states
men in our own party, who are still 
honored leaders In the American 
Congress, we have flexibility and 
power of our central banking sys
tem, making far basic security.”

ly published and have been sub- un-’ed bv * polticians it is said. u ,day at the fourth annual] 
sequenUy frequently quoted I said t0 remaln sll'>nt and U\us to C. \, of the Southwest Seed < 

1o not see how. as a matter ln on ,he v'‘t''r*m rractJ°" *—TT* Hope waa expressed that s ,  
of political practical business sense.; Presid-nt Hoover Unfortunately. qulrlnic seed sellers to hai$ 
r government running behind $2 - fal,r(' ,n ir;l|r,<“ the cnI,,” ’r ' ' ’n licenses would be passed 
000.000.000 annually can consider the between the relief Issue and the —
anticipation of bonus payment until bonus Issue Until he make* thw WASHINGTON. Oci 1 >j 
It has a balanced budget, not only connection. Governor Roosevelt wUl oadtng* of revenue freight 
on poper. but with a surplus of cash. remain open to the charge that he to show «n  Inert**# In r 
in the treasurv " favors a blanket cash bonus when the cor service division

Tho hnn,, . . .  i the federal budget is balanced American Railway A*aoclatl<
The bonus pronouncement was poet Ind -Dem •—Oov- They reached * total of «2S<

fallowed by the proposal to tax rrnor s speech gives am- an increase of 3.461 cars atx
beer in order to avoid any increase pl(> rvl(VnrP tha, ht, r>, • ,,n win preceding week, in the week|

plat- lrisurr a PO*** »» «  “  OCt° bfr *?■

a source of new revenue amounting1 Jmentt o ^  t h X E !
to sevetal hundred millions of d o l - 1 L *  h ‘ h r„ts the difference between courage

and tlmldttv. timeliness and late
ness, directness and Indirectness.
The governor really left 'he prob-|

lars a year will be made available 
, toward the balancing of the 
j budget," he said

I refer specifically to a
tax on beer, which would be raised l X * “ h £ * £ T u  ^  H 
through the sale of beer _ln th o*  | Ufnr J r hotel clert
states and those states only which at Brownwood. entered a plea of

I guilty to robbery with firearms andby state law allow the sale of
h*®!”  . . .  T 1 was sentenced to five years ln theAt the same time I reiterate the , at Abilene Wednesday,
simple language o f th c  Democratic ;iccordlng ^  rfporU ^ i v e d  today 
platrorm which opposes the return  ̂frpm local p^opi^ who went to 
of the saloon [Abilene as witnesses ln the case

j Witnesses who were called from 
there Included W D. Armstrong.
[ Fred Abney. Ranee Pettltt, Chas.

WASHINGTON. Oct 20 —Secre- Ratliff. John Sullivan, Sandy King 
tary of the Treasury Ogden L. Mtlb and Dr. H. L. Lob6tein. The first 
declared today that Oov. Franklin two named were the only one* called 
D. Roosevelt. Democratic preeiden-,on to take the witness stand Howell 
tlal nominee, “evaded the bonus Is- pleaded guilty to the Judge and the 
sue tn his speech at Pittsburgh last case was heard without a Jury.

Mill* Uan't I'nderataod

G ILLIA M
Badio Shi

I’ ritv# Right ()\ 
Repairing

It a cl i o  a, |>nr>no£T*^ 
lock*, key*. »a/v*. Ia«
mowers, electric rnot« 
appliance*, YES and 
C Y C L E S  loo .

Phone 110 
508 Center

ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPECIAL, 
Oct. 20—The soldiers bonus ap
parently has been eliminated as a 
campaign issue in the spectacular 
Pittsburgh address by Franklin D. 
Rooaevi H who moved today Into 
Ohio and Indiana to continue hi* 
assault on Republican policies.

Tlie governor last night reaffirm
ed his belief rxpreeeed laet April to 
tha effect that there should be no 
bonus payment until there Is a sur
plus ln the treasury.

He not only delivered a stinging 
Indictment of the Republican cam
paign management as “panic breed
ers" Who “spread the gospel of 
fear" among wage earners, but he 
attempted te place the administra
tion of President. Hoover on th# de
fensive for what he said was It* 
"failure to baUDce the budget.” 

The goveruoif  urged "beer for

TH E ST O R E  FOR ALL THE P E O P L E

Brings you extra savings in two biff

$ DOLLAR DAYS $|
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Dry Goods Dep't.
Fancy Cotton Blanket* ..............
1 Lot sflk Hose, 2 pair ......... ...
New Worsted Cottons. 4 yard* 
36 Inch Cretonne*. 7 yard* . . .
$1.25 Bridge Sets .....................
Plaid Cotton Blankets, 2 for . .
$1.75 Ironing H oards................... .
New Fall Purse*...........................
Cnhlearhrd Domestic, 20 yard*
36 inrh Outing. II y a rd * .............
Cretonne Covered Foot Stool*

S1.00 
si.no 
$1 no 
$1.06 
$ 1.0$  
SLIM $ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$t.00 
$100 
*1.00

Men's and Boys' Dep't.
49r Dress Shirts, S f o r ...................
51.75 Faultless P ajam a*.................
*5r I ndmhtrta and Short*. S for 
2V Silk and Rayon Sox, $ pair

rs' Jfhrk-Flnn Fancy Shirt*, 
tm l  iner

2 for
•inen Handkerchiefs, 10 for . . .

[craft and Pool Shirt*
Winter Weight Union*, 2 for ----

!JC Weight Bine Bnrkle Jumper*. 2 f« 
50r Leqther Palm Work Glove*, 2 for 
65e Aatagart Sox, 2 pair fo r ....................

One Lot 
cnTLDREVS 

High Top

SHOES
Most Site* 

5H to 8

$ 1.00

One le t
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Silkjdrid Woolen Offerinj?
Fla* Crepe*. Print* and all the wanted 
shade* of fall Woolen*. One Sperlal Lot

$1.00 yard.

LADIES’
SLIPPERS
Odd* and End* 

Friday and Satwntty

$ 1.00
80-square FaM Color NEW FALL PRINTS. Light and Dark Pattern* 7 rard*
One Lot LADIES' FINE HANDKERCHIEFS. 1 v  to TOe“ ‘ .Tura 
One Assortment of BOYS' LONG SLEEVE WASH SUITS Frida** * 2 ?  a * t«d .T  < far 
Choice of Any ,1.25 FANCY RUFFLED CURTAIN Or  T u r YAIN ^ N E l  '

Balcony Offerinffs-----Ready-to-Wear
Children's Half-Sleeve Drews, $ j  Ladies’ Slip-Over Sweaters,
Ages 2, 3 and 7 to 12— 2 for . .

LADIES' SWEATERS 
One assortment of novelty 
»hort *leevr, $1.24 Slipover 

Sweater*
$ 1.0 0
LADIES’ HATS

One assortment of Felts, specially
priced for Frick? and Saturday—

$ 1.00

LADIES' HOUSE FROCKS 
One lot of Knitted and Print
ed. Short and Long Sleeve 
Hon*e Prork*. $1.25 Value*

$ 1.00

:ontrasting trim short tleeve, 2 for
LAMER* HOUSE FROCKS 

Both long und short slecv** 
and good assortment <* 00 

regular $*e Frock*
2 for $1.00

c FREE! FR EE!
With the purchase of Arabian Toikj* 
ries amounting to $1 or o r a ,  we wa* 
give you one bottle o f
lotion.

IE

mi
31

$IM 
« tn  
steel 
st.se I
l i e
$1.M
ei.ee ]
$1J$si.ee
I1.M
tl.M
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Labor Attorney the picture* probably dating back 
several years, and will display them 
In downtown show windows. A list
of eligible bachelors also la being
prepared, some of the members 
pointed out. since Leap Year soon

n g■BROWN COUNTY TURKEY CROP WORTH $300
mifl IMM) U.111 i a mH sad rr v > u .....^ -------------------- ----- -- ---- --- - Claims Offered 

Place on Bench
CHICAGO, Oct 20 —Donald R 

Rlchberg, Chicago, attorney for labor
interests, made public today a tele
gram to Secretary of Labor William 
N Doak, charging that In a confer
ence on the antlalnjunction bill. 
Doak asked if he would be Interested 
in a federal Judgeship 

Rlchberg also declared he went to 
Washington for the conference only 
because Doak told him it would be 
arranged by the direction of Presi
dent Hoover. He added that Doak 
claimed he could block promotion 
of Federal Judge James H WUker- 
fon to the appellate court to whicn 
Rlchberg and other labor leaders 
were opposed.

most ofifoilowing suggestions to help raisers 
m !get 10,1 l)rlces for their turkeys:

Small pin feathers cannot be 
removed in picking and make lower 
grade turkeys. Feeding a mash 
'ground 80 per cent milk, 5 per cent 
meat, 14 per cent bone meal and 
salt l per cent) will grow out the 
pins and give your turkeys a better 
finish It will also keep hem from 
"burning out" on grain while fat
tening. See that your turkeys do 
not get any grain the day you take 
them to market, but give them

He has received a great many In
quiries from people in surrounding 
counties and believes a number of 
counties will be represented.

An expert from A. At M College 
will demonstrate grading bo'h live 
and dressed birds, selecting breeding 
stock, etc. A home demonstration 
expert also will be here to demon
strate cooking and canning turkeys. 
A tom show will be held In connec
tion with the all day program. No 
fees will be charged for exhibiting 
birds and any raiser may show as 
many toms as he likes. Turkey 
raisers may bring their problems 
and questions to the school and 
have them answered by the dem
onstrators or other raisers.

STEPHENVILLE. Texas, Oct 20— 
<8p>- Twenty-two Brown county 
students are enrolled In John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College this fall.

The college's initial enrollment of 
911 Is the largest in the history of 
the institution. Students arc 
registered from 120 Texas counties, 
from lour other states, and from 
two loreign countries.

Brown county s.udents are: John 
Germany, Dick Connally, O. J. 
Adams, Howard Formley, Anson 
Oden, Jesse Thomas. J W. Tice, 
Brownwood; Grace Gaines, Gros- 
venor, Aurelia Petty, Jean Virgil 
Skipping. Leilas Van Zandt. Zephyr: 
Clayton Bisset Brendon Bond, 
Clarence Blssett, Jack Dabbs. Mary 
Bob Magili. Bangs; Norman Henry, 
McDaniel; Floye Irene Moore, Cora 
Virginia Palmer, Burette Keng 
May, and Esther Strickland, Blan-

wlll be about 20 per cent.
Forty-eight cars of dressed turk

eys were shipped from Brownwood 
In the Thanksgiving and Christ
mas markets last year It is 
thought now the shipments will be 
greatly Increased this season 

Pool Opens Oct. 31 
The Thanksgiving pool of the 

Southwestern Poultry Association 
will begin October 31 and Close No
vember 12. Mr Orlfftn gives the

Planting for  tkn Future
The diligent plants trees, of 

which lie lilrnself will never see the 
frnlL—Cicero.

tubes 
tsoline 
its WiJ 
peclall 

wash 
• G las
fnolia
•HI be I

Mrs Betty Luedeke of Dayton 
writes: “ I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds In 
one week and cannot sav too much 
to recommend It.”

To take off fat easily. S ^ A L Y  
and HARMLESSLY—take ope - half 
tea spoonful of, Krurchem^n a glass 
of hot water Ik the mdfntng before 
breakfast go liiht«^5n fatty meats 
potatoes, butter, s^am  and pastries 
—It is the s a f e t y  to lose unsightly 
fat and one WBltlA that lasts 4 weeks 
costs but J  trlfle\ Get It at Ren
fro's fl im ig Store*, or any drug 
store hr America. IF this first bot
tle fpfls to convince yhu-this is the 
safest way to lose tat—money back 

But be sure and get Kruachen 
Sal’ s—Imitations are numerous and 
you must safeguard your health.

Plans for an entertainment, call
ed the "Old Maids Convention 
were completed by Brownwood Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
at its meeting Tuesday night at 
Carnegie Library. Dates for the en
tertainment will be announced In a 
few days. The cast will Include al
most a list of the club membership 
and in addition a number of other 
prominent women of the city 

The club is arranging now to get 
photographs of the cast, some of

fcntOOM MUSKOGEE Ok.. I 
B a rre led  defense for the |
■ A Berne, on trial for the
■ poison death o f his first
L ,  hurled at the state's cir- 
Ctui evidence case today 
|U-rear-old poet-minisker's
L  battered away at evidence 
Knie Bertie died of strych- I 
Lgoninv They called an at- 
tphjwirian who declared he, 
E she died of uremic pols- 
[» aephntls.
Lnrting state testimony; 
u the unfrocked cleric was'

WASHINGTON. Oct 20—The 
Reconstniction Finance Corpora
tion authorized 8.234 loans aggre
gating 81 550 086 689 24 during the 
eight months period from February 
2 to September 30 to promote the 
most gigantic

WINSTON SALEM. N. C., Oct. 
20 —Libby Holman Reynolds’ de
mand for "complete vindication" on 
the charge of murdering her hus
band. Smith Reynolds, opened the 
possibility today that the state might 
present a skeleton case against her 
and ask a directed verdict of not 
guilty.

TEXARKANA. Ark . Oct 20.— 
Deputy 8hertff Melvin Brackman. 
43. was Instantly killed and Deputy 
Sheriff J C. Crain. 43. is in the 
hospital critically wounded, from 
being shot by liquor truck operators 
they had stopped on the highway, 35 
miles south of here Wednesday 
night In the Big Spring area of 
Miller county.

One of the three occupants of the 
car shot the officers while Deputy 
J. A. Hill was chasing a fourth, 
who had Jumped from the car and 
fled.

The officers had partly blockaded 
the road with Brackman'a car and 

'legger" car swung Into the

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 —Plans for 
the reorganization of the Mid-Con
tinent Natural Gas properties, form
erly In the Tri-Utilities system, have 
been completed. Terms were made 
public today by Ferdinand Eber-

recon-
| »truction program ever undertaken 
J by any nation.

These facts were disclosed today 
| In a report to congress covering the 
[ corporation's operations for the 
! third quarter of 1932.

The mass of statistics showed that 
8185.035 489.15 loaned to banks and 
other financial institutions, rail
road and agriculture already has1 
been repaid

Chief items of expenditures In
cluded loans to banks and trust 
companies .or receivers of *705.531.- 
978.82; railroads. Including receiv
ers *228.051.573; building and loan 
associations S80.31U.984 19: mort
gage loan companies *60 485998 76: 
Insurance companies *59 433.319 10: 
federal land banks *11.450.000: and 
livestock credit corporations *10,- 
688 9*2.72

Repayment* from bangs located I 
*162.717.112 20. while those from 
railroads amounted to 89 381 564.05. j

Detailed figures on bank loans re- j 
vealed that of the 4973 banks and 
trust com panic* granted loans. 70 
per cent were located In towns of | 
less than 5 000 population and 49 
per cent In towns or cities of more j 
than 200.000 population.

chairman of the protective 
committee for debenture holders of 
American Natural Gas Corporation.

between
EI>d i .|
i fight 
ruck g 
it was 1
slue a 
s  begij 
innual 
eed C 
hat a 1 
to hats 
Bed

Satisfactory 
the committee and interested par
ties resulted in the adoption of the 
plan.

The reorganization follows the 
acquisition by the Gas Utilities Cor
poration of practically all the as
sets formerly owned by the American 
Gas Corporation as well as some 
other Important holdings. The ad
ditional properties have been ac
quired through the provision of 
*1,500,000 of new funds and deben
ture holders of American Natural 
Oas who participate In the plan will 
not be called upon for any addition
al cash.

Higgins' last comment was on the 
Reynolds family letter suggesting 
the state drop the ease against Mrs. 
Reynolds and Ab Walker, Smith's

as the "L ___  — ------- p H
ditch one of the men at the rear of 
the truck suddenly opened fire 
dropping Brackman where he stood 
and probably mortally wounding 
Crain.

While Hill was taking Crain to 
medical aid, one of the truck lights 
was shot out of the "legger" car, it 
Is believed by the officers to create 
an alibi that the officers shot first. 
Crain before going on the operating 
table ^said they did not have a 
chance and neither of them fired a 

Only two shots were

this ad to our demonstration and sales room

next lo Western I’nion on Center Ave. Saturday of this 

and you will be able to get a $.25 size of SHF.RWIN- 
WILLIAMS KnanieTbid any color (one to*a  cu stom er) 

for $.10. This is for SatuKhiv only, paint y*wtr fur
niture, kitchenware, nick-nack-, wtTiT Christina* toy s , etc. 

You will also lx- given a “ J<yr of C o lo r  Book”  helpful

But Libby Holman, through her 
attorney. Benet Pollkoff, objected to 
any move that would not exonerate 
her completely. Even though the 

' present Indictments against her and 
Walker were quashed, future grand 

j Juries could re-mdict them, it was 
'pointed out.

"I want a trial," Libby said, "in 
order to get complete vindication 
and exoneration. I want this cloud 
over me lifted permanently, not 
temporarily."

Richard J . Reynolds, a brother, 
said he still held the opinion that 
Smith did not commit suicide, but 
he added "his death might have 
been accidental.”

"The whole truth of what hap
pened at Reynolds (the mansion In 
which Smith was shot) never will be 
known,

tsion i 
relation 
>1 635 6] 
i n  1 be 
» week DOAK DENIES CHARGES

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19—Secre
tary of Labor Doak today denied 
charges of Senator Norris. Repn., 
Nebraska, that he had promised to 
help Donald Richburg, labor at
torney. obtain a federal Judgeship ir 
Richburg would withdraw his sup
port of Norris' anti-injunction bill.

NEW HIWAY CONTRACT
AUSTIN. Oct. 14—The State 

Highway Commission has added a 
contract for limestone rock asphalt 
surfacing on five miles of highway 
81 In Gonzales county to the work 
upon which bids will be taken Oc' 
21. The work Is to extend from 
five and a half miles east of Smiley 
to the DeWltt county line.________

shot In return 
fired.

Brackman is survived by his widow 
and eleven children and Cram has 
a wife and eight children.

Pearce Hooper. 40, arrested at his 
home at Cass. Texas as owner of j 
the "Legger” car was brought to the 1 
MUler county jail after nine o'clock 1 
this morning

Sheriff Truette charges that It 
was a deliberate plot to put his de- j
putles "on the spot" for their liquor j 
activities.

Other arrests are expected soon. 1

President Hoover 
Becomes Interested 

In Silver Question

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 —The 
Texas At Gulf Railway Compony and 
the Gulf, Colorado At Santa Fe 
Railway asked the Interstate Com
merce Commission for authority to 
abandon and dismantle a 27-mlle 
branch line from Gary to Grigsby. 
Texas.

■  told County Attorney Philip 
■Bun In answer to a question 
lid - Bess Berne the bride.
■  wore the ring taken at the
■ Own the dead woman * hand 
p  delensr attempt to break 
I  the -trytlwlne poison theory 
Itpcned with examination of
■  W Osgood, one of the three 
kat. who attended the strlck- 
■BUJi He said the best au- 
kts on strychnine poisoning 
I uir patient dies within four
■ after administration Mrs 
p lived 30 hours
0 Le-cher, the undertaker who 
br><l Mrs Berrie s funeral was 
Kx witness.
be Rev Bertie was absolutely 
fcroken with grief over his
1 death." he testified
bat kind of a funeral did she

attorney

he suggested

ty defending th* administration's 
attitude tower 1 an International 

I silver confe,ence. President Hoov
er today wired But’ e republican 
headquarters he had forced agree
ment to consideration of silver 
problems at the forthcoming world 
economic conference.

"I made it a condition of our 
acceptance.'' the President said con
cerning American participation in 
the conference, "that the whole sil
ver question should be put In the 
agenda of the conference, and fully 
dealt with. That ha* been agreed 
to. and recently I stated that I 
would appoint a member o f the 
delegation to the conference repre
senting the silver Interests of the 
United States"

WE ARE SAYING “ THANK YOU”  WITH BARGAINS
Knobler’s Seventh

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The ballots for the general elec

tion. November 8. are larger than 
most newspaper pages. The ballots 
measure 24 Inches long and 19 Inch
es wide and contain eight party col
umns. two of which are blank, and 

proposed constitutional

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 20.—Grant
ing of the cotton rates as sought by 
the Burlington Railway System and 
advocated by Texas port cotton men 
would establish a monopoly under 
which general cotton shippers could 
not operate. Robert Mayer, president 
of the Dallas Cotton Exchange, de
clared here today.

Mayer testified before the Inter
state

the nine 
amendments.

Absentee voting time started Wed
nesday, but no votes were cast at 
the county clerk's office until late 
In the afternoon because the bal
lots were not ready until that time. 
The first lot of ballots were not 
received from the printer until 
Wednesday afternoon One man 
was waiting at the clerk's office to 
vote when the ballots arrived and 
he immediately cast his ballots, the 
first cast In this county In the gen
eral election.

Political parties listed are: Demo
crats, Republicans, Socialist. Com
munist. Jacksonian and Liberty. 
Another column which contains

I* iked defense 
k  p Watkins 
Reel vault with silver handles. 
1 enough for the finest family 
••n Lescher replied.
Ik Althea Hensley, with Mrs. 
*  before and after she was 
ten contradicted state testi- 
t that the dying woman cried. 
8 in the world Is wrong with

It’s an occasion of cele
bration with us, and 
we’re making it an oc
casion o f celebration 
for you with Great Re
ductions on New Fall 
and Winter Styles.

OUR STORE 
IS PACKED

with hundreds of new Dresses,
Coats, and Hats.. .dozens of 
new pattern footwear; hand
bags. gloves, hose; all at 
prices that will thrill the bar
gain shopper. We've been 
preparing for this big event 
for weeks. Now we’re ready!

Beautiful
NEW

Fur-Trimmed

An Exciting
SALE

of Women’s

Commerce Commission and 
Texas Railroad Commission as a

cottonFire Chief Gives 
List of Men to Be 
Retained on Payn

representative of interior 
shipping points who protest the rate 
change.

He said, his appearance and testi
mony represented the contentions of 
a majority of the 140 members of 
the Dallas Exchange.

"The large operators who com
press their own cotton at their own 
facility would not have to pay the 
charges that would fall on other 

"The result

Priced
Amazingly

Low

Fire Chief Ranee Pettitt today 
announced the list of firemen who 
will remain with the department 
after November 1 and also the list 
ol men to leave the department on 
that date as decided by city council 
Tuesday night. Five firemen were 
removed from the pay roll as an 
economy move by the council and 
the department will have ten paid 
firemen instead of 15.

The set-up of the organization as 
announced by Mr. Pettitt will be:

Ranee Pettitt, chief; Luther, 
Guthrie, marshal; Vernon Taylor, 
Orvell Bradley, John Taylor, John 
Olll, Ivan Hayes, Poye Jaroe, Jack 
Dempsey and Tom Taylor.

The five men who will be out are 
the last five men who were hired 
several months ago to create a full 
paid department. They are: Edwin 
Davis. Buster Thomas, A. J. 
Teague. Wylie Wheeler and J. D. 
Pettitt.

bee-heart. I ’m gone Be true 
* and take care of little Dot 
franddaughter)."

You'll be astound’ d 
at these tow prices 
when you try them

shippers." said Mayer 
would ultimately be the complete 
elimination of the existing compe
tition now existing as a result of 
the general purchasing of cotton by 
a large number of buyers through
out the state.”

He said the Burlington's desire to 
change rates on compressed and un
compressed cotton would "of itself 
destroy compression at the Interior 
points by reason of the volume 
which Is possible at the ports as 
compared with the Interior If there 
were no other factors to be consid
ered.

He asserted the proposed change 
was generalizing In saying "cotton" 
and said Introduction of the appli
cation would result In operators 
shipping round bales counted as one- 
half of square bales In weight.

Here's a sale if ever 
A there was one . . .  with
’ fti every new fashion rep- 
jS a k '  resented and every good
IF Fur.\

Including 
U the Famous 

"■ Caljer Coats
Group 2 Group 3

wshford Resigns 
As Police Chief 

If Washington D. C.
►aSHINOTON. Oct. 30— Pelham 
Qlas-ford. dashing former Army

Rough 
Crepes! 

Sheer 
Crepea! 

Smart 
Woolen* ’ 

Jersey 
Knits!Beginning 

Friday, Oct. 21

At 8:30 A. M. 
Be There!

Group 1 Group

THE GREATEST SELECTION OF FOOTWEAR VALUES EVER
PRESENTED IN WEST TEXAS!

82 styles to choose from . . .  all the very latest. Su ede, calf, kid, reptile and combinations. . . Burgundy, 
blue, black, brown. Get fitted NOW at these Ann iversary Prices.

igginbotham To 
Have Special Paint 
Demonstration Sat,LIQUID -  TABh

k«eks Malar in in 3 
iy. Headache* or 

mlnul
566 S a lve> r
Hoot Speed > B o

Refusal of Standard 
Oil to Meet Price 
Increase Is Serious

Superintendent Of 
McCamey Schools Is 

Removed Last Night
pany, lumber and paint dealers, 
have arranged to hold a special 
demonstration and sale of Sherwin- 
Williams paints, varnishes and en
amels on Saturday of this week at 
Center Avenue, next to Western 
Union.

Higginbotham Bros. Ac Company 
feel that a large number of home 
owner* In Brown county will ap
preciate the opportunity to learn

FORT WORTH. Oct. 20 —Refusal 
of Standard Oil Companies to meet 
the crude price advance posted bv 
other purchasers may force the oil 
Industry Into chaos. Claude C. Wild, 
executive vice president of the In
dependent Petroleum Association of 
Texas, said today.

Standard Oil of Indiana and 
Standard Oil of New Jersey "are 
acting In line with a preconceived 
plan to break proratlon," Wild de
clared. -

"And now they're mad. It's a lit
tle bit new for Standard OU to be 
Juggled Into a defensive position. 
But they'll finally find that public 
sentiment la stronger than they 
are," be sakL .  . „

In such well known makes as Rice O’Neal, Johansen, Foot Friend and Martha Washington. Pumps, 
Straps, Ties and Step-ins. Sizes A A A  A to C— 2*4 to 10.articles:

lockets,

KNOBLER’Show articles Inside the home as well 
as outside, may be re finished In the 
latest color combinations and with 
the correct material at small cost, 
thus helping keep their honsse 
cheerful and pleasant.

Representatives of the Sherwin- 
Williams Company will be there all 
day to offer suggestions about In
terior decoration.

They will also have on display 
new and up-to-the-minute Wall

EXTRA SPECIAL
One special gronp of 10# new wool knit 
and Jersey Dresses In a riot of colors. 
Include* the new .lumper Style. Never 

Dresueu. for which youbefore shown, 
would expect to pay 8195.

Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5

S I .86 S2.46 S3.46 S4.6 6

05452031
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W kti.:CHANCERENlARKIIADSW ROBE(
— —-  OF FRAUDS IN L1QUDA110N OF 
£ ? •  I DEFUNCT STATE BANK CONCERNS

Texas Central o il Oo., Truie Mc- 
C&sland well No. S. section 1, B. A. 
L survey Drill 760 fset.

Wilson Drilling do., Bute & Mor
ris well No. 2. sec* ton 201, X, T. H 
ft. survey. Drill 1.600 feet.

I'hrm kmorton ('*utm 
A. A. Mlclisels, J. 0. Irwin well 

No. 1, section 1. Abs 182. W. X  
Crump surrey. Drill 000 feet.

Willow Springs r T E  A  L O N D O N

I e r i l  home
i Ambulance Service 

P H O N \ 4 8

| Willow springs N
Alvin Richmond was visiting 

| friends in Brownwood Saturday.
Lloyd Henson Is on the sick list 

this week.
Amos Porter and wife. Em Houth 

ol Blanket, and R. H. Porter vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Oscar Sides Sun- 
da>

Ned Morris and family of Carbon 
visited relatives here the past week- 

1 end
I’cmelta Hicks visited her aunt, 

Mr Lloyd Henson Saturday and
Sunday.

Dec Ward and family of Coman
che were visiting Asa Ward Sun-
da'

Mr and Mrs. R L Rat m and 
soo Robert and family of Coman- 
ch- visited Will Heptlnstsll and 
family Sunday.

Mr Hancock o f Ooldthwcite and 
Mr Hart o f Salt Mountain were 
in this community Tuesday.

Milton White and wife visited re
lative near Thrifty last week.

B i-l Switaer of B ’anket Is 
bt' king land with a tracor for 
San Haddon this week.

AUSTIN Oct 17 -A  reported it}* Siate Bank. —  — --------------
boast that there Is no need to work Previous checks Issued in  the * 0  CHANG! GAS LAB 
vard when in >ney cornea easy liquidation to Foster bear endorse- AUSTIN. Oct. 18—Another *t- 
v-hieh wes carried to state officers inents uoticably different from the tempt to make the state gasoline
• rim Fort North has led to an In- endorsement which appear, on this tax law proof against evasion is 
'•e-sUgaticm of liquidation chock* of f 156 check above the “ W. T. Tuton' being made lie re by the attorney 
tlis State Banking Uepartavent here, * i dorsement general s clepurmont In oon.iuno-
cu»hed there ' Du- Department tovcstuiuttan to- tlon with the state comptroller s de-

' d»-v uidicaled ddfereuo parttnent. The gasoline tax law was
JJ? C ^ ' 1 ™ !  . iu the endorsement and e'en In the rewritten at the lar reguar session 

*"*' » vlling on checks issued to Jo in of he legislature to prevent leaks
inf  , Reinhart Th» file also shows a !«t- and Is still found to permit evasions,

rest gatlon rh?l. » .»1 smourtts to [(.f  swne<j Reinhar' a name The leaks. It is estimated, total $3,-
less than s-kh »mch Is dated September 27th and 000,000 a year.

Peace Justice Frank Tannehlll written on stationery of the Black- — *
said he expects to boh. an xumtn- Hotel. Fort Worth. Thla lertti OUHTS8ES PARDON'S
mg trial tomorrow on a state rang- the writer has been In South HUNTSVILLE. Texas. Oc\ 18— 
•r's complaint charging that W. E. America and makes toqu.: If any- Although promis'ng to aid any "ior-
italcs, a clerk In the liquidating di- thiiu: is due him. gotten man'' behind the walls of the
vision of the State Banking Depart- si lies had been removed irom the penitentiary here. Orville Burling- 
ment. cheated and defrauded the ccurt j,,>use here by state- rangers, it tcn- repub'ican candidate for gov- 
Department of 8308 A ranger com- T. ^  reported at the shentf s office emor, has promised to “ atop pardon 
plain: has also been tiled igainst Tuton, said to have came here Irom ®n<l parole peddling." If he is 
"W . T. Tuton ’ charging him with fort Worth Saturday. wa» placed in elected.
‘swindling the state of Texas for city j*ii Access to him was refused -------------- ---------------

the sum of 8108 ” without an order from Range. SHERIFF'S SALE
An endorsement W T- Tuton Captain Frank Hamer. I THE STATE OF TEXAS

appears on a cancelled check held by Banking Commissioner Shaw said county of Brown 
the liquidation division of the State the Department lias had no claims n o t ic e  i s  HEREBY GIVEN 
Banking Departmen It was on a for pa> n . :it in liquidating accounts . v „ ------ -

sor n the columns r-BuiieUB will be 
ted when brought 
or the cuoltttacr.
ie In Mvertkemenu 
upon be in* brought 
the oubllshers ono 
his ouuer is limited 

the space conauir- 
’ In the wovertise

lvead after, officers su
had argued over a debt.

COL. HOUSTON BETTEB

FOR TRADE- ■Two good Disc 
for Sheep. Uoats nr Cattle. 
Ratliff, 1811 Cngrtn Ave., 
wood.

\ |x-ndiei*is He In 
, Jacinto battlefield are cr 

Hardwi
SHOOTS KINSMAN

See wQur Windows f 
Value*.WAXAHACHIE Oct. 19.-Luther u

Ferguson i. in the county jail here, * * ® 1 
charred with the shooting of his ey’a,
brother-in-law. FelLx Pratlier. Waxa- 
hochie dairyman. Tuesday. Prather 
received a shotgun rhanre In the

iaauM out of the Honorable County Mr. and Mrs. Swan Roberts of 
Court of Brown County, on the 20th M lui and their daughter end son- 
day of August 1932 by the Cierk of In-law. Mr. and Mrs Smith. Chas. 
siud County for the sum of Three R- -rt< and son. Darvtn, of Elkins. 
Hundred Ninety Four and 13-100 in i  Mr. and Mrs. P. R Reid and 
1 $39413) Dollars and costs of suit, family were visitors at the Wood 
under a certain execution. In favor Rootrts home Sunday, 
ol Chas. D Carey, surviving port- Mbs Merle Haynes had to be tak- 
ner cf the co-partnership ol Wm. P. cn main the Central Texas Hospital 
Carey Company, formerly composed *t Brownwood. Her condition is very 
of Chas. D Carey, and Mary E. *"*>- 'is but there Is a little turn for 
Carev, to a certain cause to sold i the better thLs week.
Court. No 3081 and tvled Chas. D. I Brother Bedford preached at the 
Carey, surviving partner of the co- Baptist church 8unday morning, 
partnership of Wnv P. Carey Com- «■' Mra c
pn ny formerly composed of Chas. Bro'iraood visited at the Dick Bin - 
D. Carey, and Man E Carey vs. gluten home 8unday.
Melwood Avenue Baptist Church. I Dan HoberU o f JRankto. who un- 
aud T. J. Reynold' E F Smith and derwent a serious operation at Dr. 
O. A Hmsoii. a- Trustees for the & v '  hospital at Santa Anna not 
Melwood Avenue Bap 1st Church, Ito;u' a*>- ,Ls now. able to get around

Reserve District No. 11Charter No. 13588
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Brownwood. In the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
30. 1932

RESOURCES
1. loans and discounts ........................................................
2. Overdrafts ..........................................................................
3. United States Government securities owned ...........
4. "other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ...............
6. Banking house. S122.000.00. Furniture and

Fixtures. $28,891 .25........................................................
7. Real estate owntu other than banking house house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k .............................
9. Cash and due from banks .............................................

10. Outside checks and other cash items .........................
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. 8. Treasurer .............................................
14 O'.I- . .

Auto Kepairin
Oct. 19 to N ov. .

Valve* Ground
Chevrolet 4 . . $2. 
Chevrolet 6 . . $3. 
“ A ”  Ford . . .  $3. 
“ T”  Ford . . .  $2.

Kings and Yalv 
Valves Ground- 
Kinurs Installed 

Model T  Ford . . $7.e 
Model ^ F ord  . . $9. 
Chevrolet 4 . . .  $7. 
Chevrolet^* . $9.

ftothinm bdl tli 
In st ipafk tlnm

County Democrats Organize for 
Aggressive Campaign with Plan 

For Support of Entire Ticket
150.891 iA 

800 
8 063 70 

47 988 80
3.115 50

a' 800 modal lion* to he sold a- $1, 
or more. each. After the fretting a 
number of oovnerafs bought medal
lions and precinct chairmen took 
quotas home with them to be sold In 
tnelr precincts

MX- meetings are to be called to 
various communities during the 
next few week.-, in interest of the 
tirket._________________________

ne answered the Des Moines speech 
by President Hoover, wss of particu
lar interest. It shewed clearly that 
he had not been muzzled and that 
he is thoroughly capable of making 
a dignified, logical and con'-toeing 
speech. The burden at Mr Hoover s 
first campaign speech at Des Moin<-' 
was that the country had gotten 
Into a terrible depression by some 
unknown

TOTAL........................ ....................
I.I.ABILT1ES

Capital stock paid In ....................

Undivided profits—n e t .........................\
Circulating notes outstanding ...............
Due to banks, including ctriilied and n
checks outstanding...........................
Demand dep os its ....................... . . .
Time deposits..............................................
United States deposits . . ^ T . . .............
Bills payable and redsii-oi*»Fs................

8 100.000 00 
100000.00 

..  10.973.01
mo ooo.oo

man. presided Speakers included 
Dr Taylor Chester Hamson. R C. 

means and that the octeher Mias Carrie Reaves Dr 
Democrats had made it impossible M -.llle Arnwrong James W Mc- 
fog the Republican* to rescue it from C*5t*^>y, F~ N* 2 ® '11 ^ “ nlt Sw ,c' 
its pitiable condition Mr Gamer, 
citing the record to substantiate hD 
words showed that the Hoover 
administration had continually made 
false and misleading statements to 
the country during the post three 
years, had eonttoually erred in 
estimating treasury conditions, and 
had continually deferred action 
calculated to give relief

•1 Kstote sltuwTd Iof tll*‘ cotrununity. M-*t everj'one 
f t i u  fc x r t lM  W l *** 3truck for the flrf 

A U u L t S r t« 2 n fc rov' d 10 •» Ttlflb«‘rt J°b#s' bam 
l a J T s m T  an tin Dr Duffer place The bam
tv Texas krown WA lar*e “ n<l ,ul1 of ,eed maltm? 
* V wutaurna Ad- thf tlrp v*n ’ sPrclo<-'ilar for these 

' ! » '  Very Uttle feed was saved
irth w f ̂ bv  1 ' - r- Jlm Wei me tii visited Mrs
™  n S f l lS lt U -  M Orr Sunday afternoon, 
nd levied upon as I ° lir •cho°* °P*n‘w1 Monday with
Mr'wood VZ Z £ ! « ■ '  w , H, r v; 8' hPrUfyd that on t h e j ^  Mrw John R Bnley to charge.
November 1832. IW 1'’.’’ .U yw  is atto aome cotton to 

* 1st dav of said l' 'ked- mo*  oi lhe «W t e B  cn ’  
rt Hcuae door of rclltd thf Unt “ a>’.. th c i . of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Durban and 

between  ̂ ,v.e ■ da u-hter. Miss Ernestine, of Elkins 
and 4 p m . bv .▼h'trd Sunny Helchta. the attrac- 

and said e x e c i .1" -  »” *«* *  * *  Mrs. E. O.

Drilling Report
6.434 44 

298.249 76 
1621NH.42 

900 00 
279.4U0A1

cast iw  ̂ ui i
nan Bn»wn County dluon to U
atic Jamison. Pollaid & Forster. J. T  b raided oc 
* — Hodnett well No. 6. Bl 784 J. M wood Aveni 
the Hants Sur. Ini. to plug by Wesley i

F N May Est J. C. Whidden -ti^ proper
well No 13. Wm. Irion sur. No. 52 Baptist Chi
Itn. to drill 400 feet. first Tues

hr?, S C .  Herring. C D Stone well the same b 
pies No. 1. Robt Mitchell survey No. mrn h. at t 
ded i4i, intention to drill 1.300 feet. Brown C^i 
said w G Sawyer. Lucy J. Shore well Prowuwood

Bob Ford 
Motor Co.

TOTAL....... y T .   ...................................................... 81,078 W2 44
ATE OF TEXAS. Coyfty of Brown, as:
I. Clyde McIntoslw'Cashler of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
ar that the abovwretatement is true to the beat of my knowledge and 
ef. /  ,

/  CLYDE McINTOSH, Cashier. /AL' /
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Oct., 1932

MACHINE WILLIFORD Notarv Public 
CORRECT- ATTEST 

J. F. RENFRO.
H M. HUGHES.
F. S. ABNEY

Reconditioning, Br 
Rrlining, Wreck 

RebuOding.waring n  ie»i.i nan oi .s aaminw- a(ul ,mKMlH| UCK, ln Uus foun" Y Cn Minvv Intention to dnll 
tration Mr Hoover has not under- and district 8he has charge of e  L Anderson Ode A- Orove Ber- 
ttood the seriousness of the econorr.- , 0 "k to Brown. McCullocr. San rj well No 1, section 79. B. O. A. L. 
Ic situation, and during the othe- s *ba ,nd Eumet counties survey Intention to dnll 450 fret.
K.ir m h .. ,____ „  — j ,  Foriret past d.Terences and Woodley Pet Co. P O. Hatchett
hall of it has not known what, to do k solid front to ‘ he enemy," et *1. wells Noe. 24. 25 . 26. and 27,
about it. It la recalled thart to the urged Mrs Armstrong, county co- sec-ion 20 D  Ai D A survey In-
tarly days of the last session o f -►'airman McCartner said tf Texas tension to drill.
Congress Speaker Oamer left his sh«"r* to *»* J  T ? ? * ?  Pet-__ .. _  .  ..    w 11 help the Democrais in the well 28-A. section 149. B. B. B. A C.
desk and on the floor of the House d-ubtful or border states surrey. Intention to drill,
appealed to the entire membership. DavU uud -here are two reasons Ungren-Frazu-r et a!.. I N Jack- 
artthout regard to pat-tv affiliations, wtry democrat-, o f Brown county ton well No. 1-B. section 21. T, T. 
to aork opnactentiouaiy and harm on- should wort lor a big vote to the IV R. survey. InUntion to driU 120 
, . . . general election First te that It feet
touaty for the aalutior. of the the county more vtrea in L R TTrrev and D. C Duncan,
economic problems lying before the the state convention, and second is F E Clark well No 2. 6 P. R. R.
Congress, and he pledged to the that if enthusiasm la shown, the Co. survey. Intention to drill 780 
- ____ sen-imen* will spread to other teet.ad minis, at.on his pa.rlotlc eo- sWtM n1to m!() ,f r|w>r̂  one O O Alford. 8 S. DUier well No.
operation and that of all other more major psrtv bolt In Texas it 1. section 52. L. A. L. survey. In- 
Democrata In the House, ft was not will ruin the Democratic party to tenuon to drill 600 feet, 
until after the administration had b s gate The pledre of the party Ma son Drilling Co O E Rad-

- *‘-----‘  is something sacred ford well No. 2-A, section 21 D. &
D A surrey. Intention to drill 400 

Sweet said he did not need a law, feet
ke him vote R Kamon *  J E. Thebia. Mrs 
leket "All Long well No 1. Rebecca Edwards 

survey No 778 drill 700 fee’., 
(airman County

Roth and Paurot Oil C o . W. J 
Stevens well No 2 Coleman County 
School Lands. Bl. Sec. 57, surrey. 
In‘ection to deepen 

TSylor-Ling Oil Co. Mollle C. 
the opinion that Brriwn county will Barker well No, 1. section 105. E T. 
vote almost unanimously demo- R R survey. Intention to plug and 
era tic but the work to be- done is plugging record, 
to get out a large vote. This will Taylor-Ltnk Oil Co. Mollie C. 
h re  the- county more- votes to the Barker well No 2, section 105 E. T. 
next state plaform convention, for R R  survey. Intention to plug and 
the number of delega’ e* is deter- plugging record 
-nined by the number of votes cast! Thylor-Llng Oil Co . G R Mo
tor governor to the general eieo- Cltire well No 2. section 106. E. T. 
-ion, and will how enthusiasm for R R survey. Intention to plug and 
the ntlonal ticket, which this plugging record 
vear includes a native son—John Shackelford County
Vance Gamer of Texas, speaker o f :  Geo Ca'llhan E A. Jeter well

Directors.

H O W D Y
FOLKS!

We Hare the Pleasure of

Announcing
The Formal Opening of Hrou nwood's

Best Equipped Service Station 
Friday and Saturday

OCTOBER 21 ST AND 22ND
With a complete line of T-P and Independent Gas
oline, all the better brands of Motor Oils, and
GENERAL TIRES.

W e want to meet you and want you to become ac
quainted with our REAL SERVICE, so on tbeae 
opening days we will give vou

clearly demonstrated its lnam.ity cr , 
unwillingness to provide ad- ouate
leadership that the Democrat.- con
trolling Congress took dharre of the 1 straight Demorrsttr

_____  . _____ I n-ed to know to that It to a Drmo-lepialative program and drove m Ue Vcju; ^  T ^ vo*e It for
through to final passage several ,j,e u-elfr.-e of the common people 
measures calculated to give relief, as the very jafe’ y of our homes de- 
Now the President claims credit for ImanP tt " he " ‘f* 
thoae measures, and declare- thatl p ^ n m u tj at the mretlnx were of

Justice for the Insane
J^AFT spring the state of Iowa 

hanged one Joseph Altrlnger after 
convicting him of the murder of a 
12-year-dM boy. After the execution. 1 
a  doctor experienced to psychopathic 
research conducted an extensive 
examination of the criminal s brain: 
and now he reports that the man 
waa suffering from a brain disease 
and should have been sent to a n 1 
Insane asylum instead of to the 
gallows.

I f  there ever wa* a straight!or- 
ward, unanswerable argument for 
th* revision of our criminal court 
practice, this surely is K Ax things j 
are. the -Insanity defense'’ to 
overworked to cases where there is 
no Justification for tt. and yet fails! 
utterly to protect men who ought to | 
come under Us provisions. How | 
many other men. do you suppose, 
hare gone to the scaffold when, like 
Joseph Altrlnger. they should have 
bred sent to an tostiSuttcn fo r  the

-c-it- LAK WASH with the purchase of five gallon) 
f either T-P or Independent Gasoline or with eacl 
refill. Car wash good any time after opening days.

*d to wash yojr car the wray it should he 
•ar w ill be greased Correctly here. We us< 
ed type or grade of grease for each work 
r ca rb o n  are invited to watch us do it.

ofi the General Tire and Unuftual Trade- 
nu ance During These Two Daus.

FEATURING—
The General Tire; T-P 
Gasoline and Motor Oils; 
Independent G a s o line 
and Oils; Conoco Germ 
Processed Oil; Mobiloil; 
Washing and Greasing.

Better Service.

Djm't mfcs this npe<';*| feature ai 
tf#  Lyric on Monday and Tuesday

We Have Bought the

BANKRUPT STOCK
of Andrews Furniture Co. and offer it to the public at almost unbe

lievable low prices.

Beds, Springs, Odd Dressers, Chairs, O ffer Chests, Window Shades 
and Furniture of exceptional value.

We invite you to take advantage oftne savings we have on Furniture.
J A C BOB700 CENT

JACK GLASSCOCK
BOB INGRAMPrft** Altrayf ftigbt

LftfifiH*v  * »» *n»>!fti#.t»i*>Mtain:**1 
iariitf ii#tiT»t »tr* t f i i  iW T i

H
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I Lawrence Lee Sanderson return
ed Sunday to resume hu studies in 

School here, after a visit in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L D. Sanderson of Rockwool

Mr and Mrs L N Yarbrough 
returned from Amherst this week 
Where they have been visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Ervtn Yarbrough and Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough.

Mr and Mrs. Barrett Allcorn, of 
Comanche, visited their mother, I 
Mrs. J C Allcorn last week

Mrs John Allison and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Carter, at
tended the funeral of Mrs F E. 
Eskridge at Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Walker and 
children of Ooteman visited relatives |h^rp Hl.rtX-.-

Subject—"Making A S u cca« Of I 
FamUy Relationship"

Leader—Alla Rae Coffey.
1. Scripture*. Galatian* 6 1-0— 

Katherine Couch; Romans 13:1— 
June Locks; John 4 30—Cleeta ZeU 
Beckham; Ephesians 5 25-O  Anna 
Lee Hallmark; Mark 10:13. 14—De
lores McCormick. i

3. Prayer. J t
3. What is a home?—Vivian Me-

Indian Creek iialu'a'i ilaluVi rSTi rSTinri ,-Vi !mti rSTj M U MHorton and sons 
d Rrownwood 8un-

„ returned Monday 
,  visit to Lubbock, 
imderson reiurned 
,  nslt to her daugb-
ganderson, of Rock-

i and Mias Caudle 
prrod were guests 
Noah McOaughey

--------------  . . .  J  s«h
__, __  Bangs spent the week-end here with

jrofeasion- friends and relatives. I
Mrs Reekie Wells of Ssn Angelo 

y Huggins, spent one day last week with her!
mother, Mrs. John ChaiUette.

.  Rev W. D. Kirkpatrick flUed hlsj
wOKf 100 regular appointment at the Baptist 
wnn tam- church Saturday evening and Sun- j 

day.
lopping In Mrs. Henry Rowlett and Butch 

Rowlett of Regency were visitors In 
unday for this community Thursday, 
e will live Mr. and Mrs. Will 81kes visited 
ks. Henry their son, Bob, at Brownwood on 

Sunday afternoon.
Jadsworth Miss Nellie Grace DeHay oti 
uod Bat- Brownwood spent the week-end here1 

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C .j  
rent the Q. DeHay.
and ac- Doyle Keeler. Cecil Keeler and 
on home. Robert Andrews attended a party at I

(better Daniels an- 
I of a daughter, born 
»r 'h* ISth.

Oalyen left 8aturday 
Rh her daughters. Ro- 
; ima Dell. In Fort BIG MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES ON 

TOILETRIES, DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

ie Parent-Teachers Association 
In the Home Economics cottage 

Thursday afternoon, with Mrs 
Strange In the chair. 8upt May- 
bMr'r gave » ‘ alk on cooperation o f 

jrr btosiu* of Shreve- ***chers and patrons A drive to 
id* came in Tuesday spvure subscription foe Holland* 
• her parents, Mr and 
Brosius
Brooks is reported Im- 

r several days Illness 
Hedcalf and children, 

rts, of Brownwood vls- 
here Saturday 

T Cheater Wilson and 
i guests In the home of ! 
i parents. Rev and .
Lanford of Coleman

Sunday ------------------------- Mrs O C Edw
The Zephyr consolidated public m Brownwood 

school will open October 24. with * u  t

th^ * ^ . . d “ UUTeWi v h“ ,Ji*lS.y” *V Y  P U Program f l b -  children of Mr ami M r * J  a n j  ^  on th
N Quirl surmised them last Wed- Mavbeile creamier
nevl.v evening with a six o'clock t™ ' ne NeUabeth ]
“iiooer to ce'ebrate 'heir fiftieth an- ^ H a y  Pauline Me
nlversarv. The children present jaUa oVady
were: Mr and Mrs Ouy Qutrl and
rhildren Mr and Mrs. J. H. Long-I --------- - — ■
lev and children o f Brownwood; ! __» » -  • * - - - -

subscription for Hollands 
M'gazlne was started. During the 
social hour toe tea and cake was 
passed Mrs Allison, Mrs. Hall and 
Olddlngx hostesses

Here's the plan of the 1c Sale You buy an articie in this ad at the full 

list price, and for only lc  more, you get your choice of either the same 
article, or another article of equal val Ue!

You Are Not Required to Buy Tw o of the Same Article, if you do not 
wish to.

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE
Many Other See Our Big Circular
Items Xot For Other

Early High
Hr Billy Bruce and 
Bros nwood spent Sun- 
Some of Mr and Mra

Its Payne Wilson and 
g Jean and Mlaa Drills 
t Sunday In the home of 
a  Mr and Mra. J. S.

i Orand jurors and petit jurors for 
j the next term of the 35th Judicial 
j district court which begins here 
Monday. October 31. have been se
lected as announced by Allen D 

-Forsythe. district clerk.
' The vrand Jurors selected for this 
‘ term of court follow; E. A. Beck
ham. 8. P. Anderson. Henry Wilson 
and W H Simmons all of Brown
wood. Noeh McOaughey. J. H. Ste
phens. Fred Perry and E. E. Starkey, 
all of Bangs: Alvin Richmond and 

: Luke Reeves, of Blanket; L. J. Klm- 
jmons and Charles S. Bynum, of 
| Zephyr: Sam I. Low and J. E. Hol
land, of Winchell: A J. Moore, of 
lOTPsvcnor, and W. W. Harlow, of 
May.

| Petit Jurors for the week begin- 
; nlng November 1. follow: B. F Ad
ams. J. R. Aubrey. Henry Gill. R. 

{ M. nores. I M Norris. Will Mr- 
I Oaughey. L. J. McCoy. J. D. Nabors. 
Walter Newton. O. C. Lester T. E 
levlsav, Hubert Locks. Charles J. 

i Klapper, Walter Leach. W R 
Means. W P Mercer O W Michael 
Bart Mllhollon. J. D. Murray. Earl 
McBride Carl Sheffield. O. R. Sew- 

| ard. J. E. Hill. Theoron Huggins. 
Douglas Jarrell. W F Denman. B. 
J Adams. W. J. Alford. J R. Angel, 
W. A Keeler. R. E Sheffield. C. T 
Wilson. W W Bourn. S. O. Drake. 
L. D. Byrd and E. H Boenlcke.

Petit Jurors to report for the 
third week of court beginning No
vember 14th. follows:

George P. Burns. J. B. Cawver. Jr., 
Hugh Lathem. Frank Hardin. C. C. 
Conway, Olin Strange, D. W. Davis. 
Will Talbot, F. C. Shields. A. B 
Dabney. W. H Payne. M J. Flowers, 
T. D. Harris. Tom Hall. J. A. Henry. 
H. M Hughes, Will Glnnings. G. G. 
Douglas. W A. Drtbread. J H. Du- 
Boae, W. M. Brewer. Charles But- ] 
ler, C. B. Lovelace. Marv Moselv. | 
C H. Myrlck, Fred McCulley. Edgar 
McKenzie, E. L. Narron. A. J. N ew -' 
ton. R. P. Nunn, T. C. Page. J. M 
Pierce._C. L. Perry. E. T. Phillips, |

of Dallas was tn over- 
r In the home of his 
and Mrs T  J. Hall last

I Hr* Harvy Oatf is and 
Htla* were guests Thurs- 
k 'he home of MV and 
! Bissett
H' F W Owen and 

f Clear Creek attended 
I of their aunt. Mrs F E 
g Brownwood. Saturday 
«•» Harris, student In 
K Fort Worth spent the 
k ’ he home of her par- 
iod Mra. Charlie Harris 

Ini Pierce and baby of 
fwre Sunday guests in 
Id Ur. and Mra. John A l - .

Giant SizeEthridge spent a while Sunday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Kirk Williams who 
Is still In bed.

John Anderson and wife of Dallas, 
visited here last week from Wednes
day until Sunday with hi* sister. 
Mrs. N. B Graham and family.

Mrs. Reuben Starkey visited her 
sister, Mrs. Gaines Halcomb, who 
Is In Carlsbad Sanatorium last Sat
urday and reports her doing fine 
and looking well.

W L Welch and family of Bangs 
spent Sundav here with his slstar. 
Mrs Kirk Williams, who has been
confined to her bed for nine weeks. 

A surprise birthday party wa*

50c Tube
Peaii'Doux

The New 1.25 
Anti-Splash

Bath | 
Spray 

2 ' ~ 1 2 6

wJ-oouj
Caroline Douglass and Shirley 
Wadsworth attended church at the 
Central Methodist church In 
Brownwood Sunday night

Following I* the Lengue program 
for Sunday October 23

f  Thomason and ehll- 
ihopping In Brownwood Fountain

Syringe
2  * - i o i

50c
Pmam-Domx
Playing
Cards Dressing

Combs
75c ft W „ i . P .pe , Folded. 71Idled.. .2  fo r  7*c
15c Envelopes, package of 2 5 . ...........2  fo r  16c
20c Envelopes, packages of 25.........2 fo r  21c
75c lb. Paper, flat........................... 2 fo r  76c
50c Stationery. 24 Sheets

and 24 Envelopes ................... 2 fo r  61c j
75c Correspor Jcnt e Cards - 2 fo r  76c i

Linen-fiatsh. Bridge Style 
Cards. Your choice of 
many attractive designs.

Fme grade policed hard
rubber. An unusual selec
tion »• choose from!

Perfection
Cleansing Tissues

500 mheetnPLUS YOUR O LD  TIR ES  A N D  TU B ES

W e want Used Tires
By special arrangement with the FEDERAL RUBBER CO., we are going to sell 
you a TIRE or TUBE at WHOLESALE PRICE, and take your old Tire or Tube 
for our profit. Of course your old tire or tube must be in running condition.

50c Couth. .Syrup...........* ..2
25c L«?hlet1i^uid............2
50c Tidy Deo^raat........2
Camphorated O ilSs. . . . - 2  I 
I 00 Barber Shears v,;
15c Camphor I c e .. .
Lx nr S*'-4*a*p * 2  T̂ t
1.00 Mailed MilhT-2 for 

1 *

€ 0 c -L b . R oll

Hospital
Cotton
Roll* A l

500 ikcct. in ert,
l«ck«ge. Similar

1.00
Shaving
Brush

2  101
Guaranteed strong 
white bristles hrmly 
set to black femile. 
A  brash of proved

Regular 75c

Bath
Brush

For over 20 years FEDERAL has been manufi 
and TUBES, and they are known from coaifi 
vice over ordinary Tires.

Rubber
Aprons

Whisk
Brooms

THIS SALE MpANS THAT YOU CAN

% to 3 0 %  on Tires and Tubes
t us put a new set of FEDERALS on your car. Our

Thia aalm laata 
for 3  daya only!

NOW IS THE TIME to 
Motto: “ Big Turnover i Threshing Poles at Loon

e y ’ » -  / v  F v -V  f
ith a small profit on each sale,

NOTICE
Alamo Manufacl 
wiU pay cash, torBrownwood, Texas200 W est Broadway PEERLESS DRUG CO.will be open from  6 o'clock in the morning until 9 at night,Daring this sale 

with plenty o f help to pat your tires on 201 W est Broadway Brownwood

M o n .y  S a v ers !

S c i t i J o l

l i v e n

08973110
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David Funderburg 
Is Killed Sunday 
By Calvin Snider

David W Funderburg 47, for night. Mr Jack came and the two 
twenty years a concrete contractor of us went to my barn, located near 
and bricklayer of Brown wood was my house, for the purpose of ap-
latally wounded curly Sunday morn
ing by Calvin Snider. Brownwood 
barber, who with Deputy Sheriff H 
N. Jack surprised Fundi rburv v title 
he was nr the aet ol stealing luso- 
llne from the private automobile of 
Mr Snider at the Snider nome 
about two miles north of Brown- 
wood. near the Jack Smith dairy 
The ahootinv occurred at about 130 
Sunday morning, according to state- 
ments made Monday mornuie by- 
Mr. Snider and by Deputy Jack to 
County Attorney A E. Nabors 

Justice ol Peace E. T  Perk, risen 
returned the following coroner's 
ycrdlct today in the Funderburg 
i s o * ! .  I find that David W inserted a h e  
FUnderbui c met his death from gun frorrl the tank

urehending anyone that might con . 
during the nignt. About 1:30 Sun
day morning I noticed a car drive 
down the road and go on beyond 
my place. We heard the car step 
and shortly alter this we saw a 
man coming across my cane patch 
this patch being between the road 
and mv house Mr Jack and I 
were hiding about the bam.

"The man coming across my cane 
natch came on to mv bam where 
my private car and the school bus

iraad and fr!l Mr. Jack and I went ' O A K L E T  W. ENGLAND
lo where he was and Mr. Jack told Funeral services for Charley W

Jme to go catl an ambulanci which England. 71, who died at his home.
't  did. I called \v: , A  i ondon, three miles northwest ot orosveno 

>ft<r which I returned to where at 13:45 o'clock Monday afternoon
tlvc man fell Mr Jack and I ex-, were held Tncaday afternoon at 3 
•indued the mail clc -  iv and we de- o’clock at Falrvlew cemetery at 
c'ded that he was dead. When we arose, nor. Rev Frank O’Hearn ,
:ound that he was mad. Mr Jack pastor \venue C Mission otfidated 

| told me to go cull County AUoiney Mclnnls Funeral Horne hud char, e 
: Nabors and J isttci of Peace E T. |of arrangements.
Perktnson. At thut time I did not Mr England had lived In the- 

ik.iow who the mail was but nfter- Orosvenor community for abou' 
y ard 1 learned tha> lie was Uave eight years, moving 
Funderburg.'  Ifcownwood in 1924

lonrral Held l «dav I Brownwood Irom Commerci* m 1904 „ , d had a balance of $11 468.433 on
Funeral services for David Walter »*»«» n>«»* hls home here until 1924 • September 1. a statement of the 

Funderburg 47 were held at 4 00 He * as born September 14, 1881. In leiHirlment for the fiscal year, is- 
vclock thi. afternoon n o n  the res- Tennessee Mr^ Eiigland was a 
.deuce 1220 Duke street, with Rev " ' ‘ nibir of the Methodist Churcl 
T

r pastor Melwood Avenue Baptist tht> unltm were born six chUdren 
Church, ofllciatlng. "•*" “ U ot "horn, except one, are living

HIGHW AY D EP A R T M EN T  S P EN T  
8 4 2 ,79 5 ,9 10  DURING FISC AL 

Y E A R , B A LA N C E  8 11,4 6 8 ,4 3 3
and

b o n d  f o b  u y a l s  d e n ie d

f o r t  WORTH Oct. 19. -B ond for
William R. Ryals. 22. confessed slay
er ot A. O MacOuerty, was denied 
today by Criminal District Judge 
Oeorge E. Host ) . Ryals had sought 
bond on the plea he needed free- 

1 dom to hunt ilelense witnesses for 
{ his trial, scheduled for next Monday.

AUSTIN. Oct. lS -TIa- State the year UHalcd P,^ 4,34̂ n ~ n j Defense attorneys said they would

in state |

i nee. 1230 Duke street, with Rev.v  -  - ■ - He and Mrs. England were mam. t.JtJSTJSZ T t " t  J»; v «?•“
u d here today, shows.

Receipts included $4.208.207 motor 
cense fees, less $806,208 held in 
crow In Harris county pending 

it ga’ ton Oasollne tax brought In 
S21584 665. The federal govern
ment furnished $7,012,174 aid on 
t. instruction and $1,852,762 as an 

amtntrctnruis. rhilriren Marvin William and Oar’ curgency loan. Other receipts in-
A native of Texas Mr Fvmderburc ‘ " S . n l  « d  lading $6 2313115 from counties. In-

Inrerment was 
m (treenleaf C'i " cry. xx 

londuii Funeral Horn, had ch 
if arrangements

He was well known here and at 
Orosvenor and had many I: lends.

He is survived by his wife, fiv e .

was bom May 30 IMtx He m 
to Rrowr.'vood from Coleman In 
1912 und had made h i' home here

England ol Orosvenor. Francis and 
J. D. England of Brownwtod; four 
brothers, H. H . R. L. and Frank 
England of Commerce and John

there from highway Department spent neatly, maintenance $10,416,995 
Hl ca m e jo  $33000.600 In the last n sca lyear | jjqooooo was Invested ...

general revenue and pension war
rants; $410 498 went for equipment i 
and $546,834 to meet appropriation 
of highway lunds ordered by the 
logisaure. Miscellaneous di burse- 
malts made up $567,238 listed as 
•’other" disbursements Total dis
bursement was $42,795,910.64.

Tlie construction drsiiursemeiit 
was made up Ol $12,967,856 state 
funds, $7,706,450 countv funds and 
$7.096 531 federal funds.

appeal the bond ruling.

that I drive were kept The man | tor and for a number of years did
in was a concrete eontrac- Ellgland ot ^  smith. Arkansas

Inflicted by Calvin

went to my car and after looking
inside It. he went to the rear of It, 
frv'k the too oil the gasoline tank.

and drew gasoline 
Mr Jack and Ishot wounds 

Snider
No charges against Mr. Snider 

had been tiled Mouday morturi. 
according to County Attorney A E.
Nabors, who indicated that charges the man "went to the school bus and 
will not likely be filed m view of ,ried to open the door to it I had 

Broun ------ tm

watched him take the gasollf^ and 
heard the gasoline running Into a
can. which we later found was a 
five-gallon oil or gasoline can. Aft
er drawing gasoline from my car.

the fact that the

much work In Brownwood and In 
this section He was well known 
throughout the section. .  , _ _ _

Mr Funderburg U survived by his Mr-
wife Mrs. Ida Funderburg; one son. Brcwn,vood
Tulse 13; one daughter. Elme. 16; ; ___
a step-daughter. Mrs. Rollie All- 1 
man. Brownwood: his mother. Mrs.
Mary Funderburg. Llano:'six broth
ers. Alien Funderburg. Brownwood.
Jack Fundeburg. Eastland: Hard 
Funderburg Llano; Ellis Funder

• - -.-'el Ml Nal 1* Ladd ol
Stamford, and six grandchildren. 
Man 1 ui England, Seguin; Bobble. 
Francis. Jr., Jack aiid Marju 

Helen Oober u:

. rest on deposits and minor sources a  slight variation on disburse- 
brough’ the total to $40,541,407. The incuts may appear later, highway 
sear started with a balance of engineer Gibb Gilchrist :ald. If dt- 
$13 722 936 on hand 1 lay ed bills come In. He said such

Com truction disbursements lor I an amount would be small.

blA b.
Absolutely New —  Beautiful in Design and | 

je t a Complete Set at a Price that Will Amaz

MRS. ODESSA MAE IIOKVER
Mrs. Odessa Mae Horivr. 23, wifi 

of T B Horuer. died at the hom> 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jin:

------ _   ̂ .Holleman In the Bethel c-immunity
m n n  m  county >nrked the door and he was not able burg. San Angelo Lee FMndrrburv. | „  10 05 orlock Tuesday night aft-

T  t0 SCt l“  ,hr bU‘  Amarillo, and Haul Funderburg. of er an ultle^  0, months.
s»,UrJ y *  'f^n Bcfins Kntm^if Graham, and one bister. Mt>. Nettie Funeral

* J ° * r ~ * »  ^  N» -  -While he was f.oiuig with Uh Davp Coleman 1 attVrS^n
^ .S t ^ e  c ^ d  fh?t lO»e ' r :  *** b ,or„ o! t,‘ ' bl*  Mr "•*" **■"' cli*rrl11' HuJ  Bap!Is* Ciiurrh with R-v. Newtot

grand lurr thw n  n’v J ,r*  brew his flashlight on him chins. A Kent Branan. Jen n ie  >u|j Hev Sparkman officiating. In-
UT UUk‘"  ‘OTertUa,e >̂<1 840P *hen vou sre and Morton Eddie Carter. 8 O Bowen termellt m J " made m Antioch 6ena

to shoot you.’ When this done, the 
man said. 'Oh.' and broke to run. 
runnhtv out ttv back of the bam

S H E A R  TERM GIVEN 
ITGOMFRI 

MAN AffIRMEB T
services were held this 
it 2 o'clock from Bethel

Mr. Funderburc :s survived by hts 
">dow .one ion one daughter, a 
step-daughter, six brothers, one sla
ter. and his brother. Mr Funder- 

‘  burg to widely known In Brownwood 
and lor years was a leading con
tractor of the city

Stale me 111 by *aidrr
Calvin Snider. Brownwood barber 

who lives about two miles north of 
Brownwono near the Jack Smith 
dairy', made a complete and detail
ed statement to County Attorney A. 
E. Nabors Monday morning in con
nection with the fatal shooting early 
•Sunday morning of Dave Funder
burg. eontrac <9 and 
this rtty.

villv  MART FRANKL1X

tcry wiih Wlute A: London Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements.

Mrs Horner was bom In Brown 
wood Marcn 16. 1910. but had lived 
In the Bethel community 
life. She was married to T. 
ner abou’ seven year* ago and the 

{couple had made the Bethel com- 
. munity tlveir home. Mrs Homer had 

“ lc<! been a member of the Baptist 
church In that community for four- 

j teen years and was an active church
fence
several

Mr. Jack tired his 
times trying to make

premises. Gasoline, ante* accessor
ies. feed stuff, etc., have been taken 
from time to tune. Twice last week 
1 mimed things 'hat had been taken 
from my place and Saturday m om - 
Thg I requested Norman Jack, depu-v 
bhenff to come to my place that

where I was standing I had
s h e ' 1,1 mv hand and he almost 
knocked t he gun out of mv hands.

• as h" went by. 1 told him to stop1 
but he kept running. Just before {
he got to a honrti fence between, Mrs. Mary Franklin, 89 
mv lot and the cane patch I ftrrii thp. morning at 3:30 o'clock at the
two shots in the a!r trying to get pome- of her daughter, Mrs D. K ____ _________________ ______________

H -ent 011 over the i Doyle. 1309 Flak avenue. She hart „ 1( „iber and devoted C h lM M , A t  
pistol bo, n ill about three month.-. b r r jaas wejj kll0v,n dl tj,c eastern part 

lh* coudtticm taking a more ienoii» turn |0f the county where she had many 
man stop. Mr Jack and I followed , about lour week* ago. j friends

. . ,  ■  the man and as I was climbing over Funeral services will be held a*
bricklayer o f . the lencc. I .-hot tigain. aiming at j the prudence this afternoon at 4:30!

Oie man's legs, a- best as I and the body will be taken and liad btfD consideioq in a crlti
to Temple Tuesday mornmg to L ' cal condition lor some time. She 
burled by the side of her husband, aas removed to the home of her 
J J Franklin who died und n *  | pai-enu a little more than a week 
burled there in 1912. The service* lign 
will he conducted by Rev. J. N 
Rentfro, lias.or 01 First McUiodisl 
church, Hnd Rrv W H Foster pa>-

AUSTTN Oct. 19—A 99 year sen
tence given Oeorge Tolson on a 
murder charge tn Montgomery 
county was affirmed by ’-lie couit of 
criminal appeals here today. He 
was convicted of killing T. J. Beyett 
b’ shooting on August 8. 1931.

Three year sentences each against 
Cap Owens and Elmer Owens, con
victed in Palo Pinto county of kill- ' 

all her mg William E. Williams on February j 
B Hor- 14 1932 were changed to from two 

o three years In compliance with I 
the indeterminate sentence law.

clnto. George Tolson from Mont
gomery. J C. Newton from Dallas. { 

I Bill Winn trom Midland. Childs ! 
Tliomas alias Charles Thomas from  ̂
Van Zandt <two cases*, E. C. Jor- I 
dan front Hainil’ on. XAhvi ler White j 
from Montgomery. XVU1 Wright I 
from Bexar. L. O. Davts lronv Chil
dress, Marion Smith from Bell. 
Johnnie Durham Horn Collin. Mig
uel Santos from Travis. Howard 
j  Armer from Dallas. Travis Curry 

{ alias Slim Travis from Bexar. 
Johunv Vines from Hal* A. D. King 
from Dallas. Mac Achterberg trom 

| McCulloch H B. Swor from Jef- 
i ferson. K D At or from Palo Pinto, 

Albert Crawford from Nacogdoches. 
Bit Allen from Wr.lker Robert Wil
liams from Runnels, Ernest Wil- 
kerson from Shelby.

Court* Proceedings

Mr Jack and I { 
cross the cane

Mr. Snider's statement In brief tell in the dark.
' " 1' ’r chased the man _ ... ____

“Durtivr the past lew months I fwid and we Imih flrod another time 
have been miming various things or two at the man as he ran across
that have been taken from my the Held Every time we fired our

AUSTIN, Oct. 19—Proceedings to
day tn tire court of criminal ap- 
pato here were:

Affirmed—Charlie Davts from
Mrs Horner received treatment in ' Clay county. J. Futrcll from Van 

,! i. r s-'ieral week- '..mrit. F. H. Coleman alias Shine 
Colemen from Dallam, Marvin 
Brown Irom Dallas (two cases' Ol-

I Judgment reformed and affirmed 
I —Cap Owens and Elmer Owens 
{ from Palo Pinto.

Reversed and remanded—Robert 
1 Williams from McCulloch. Homer 
I Cook from Bowie. Cl’ aril.- Rlo» 
j from McCulloch. Que R Miller from 
I Foard. Ellis Taylor from Hill.

Judgment reversed and prosecu
tion ordered dismissed— A. Kata 
from Bexar.

Appeal dismissed at request id 
I appellant— Manuel Oonialea irom

guns, the man would m > Oil 1 
fell d» »•’ v U h  crossing the
field laid after I got up I shot again ) tor of First Pre-bvterian church, 
but I saw the bullets kick up dirt Funeral arrangement* are tn charge 
:ar short of tlie man. j o; MclnnU Mineral Home

"When the man reached the road 1 
fence, he swung over It. can to the

She is rrvived by her husband.

Pallbearers will be: Fred H Smith. 
R R. Rankin. James Beadel, Jana *

lie Strain from Angelmn. Archie Taylor. Buddy Hoard from Dallas. 
Leland from Collin, Jack Mills from 1 Appeal alsmL“fed—R D. January 
<hrlbv. Little Joe Clevenger from from Van Zandt. Pink FWu* tt from 
Nacogdoches, Howard Tatum from (Upshur

hi r parents, and Thru- children. Blanco. S. E (Slick 1 Melton from Relators motion for rchcnrlng 
Betty J,an. aged 2 1-2 years and Lubbock. Will Sanders from Waller, I granted. Judgmcn. remanding re- 
L i ,  and Jokre. thre* months old R D January from Van Zandt. lator set aside and relator ordered
tmkm.__________________ I Leonard Barnes from Harrison, discharged—Ex perl*' F. D. Butcher

:icc Edward' from Gregg. Guv from Harris
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

H U X
MUSIC \L INSTRUMENTS

PIAN O  ! i m m ; r e p a i r i n g

You are invited to call in and »ee ou 
Musical Instruments.

All Latest Shewt Mydic.

I f its mimical ice hau/'it or nut g et it.

Denman Music Co.
Old Cog^in Bank Building.

Corner Baker and Brown Streeta.
Phone 776

I ACng j  f . Palmer and J. Hervcy County ol Brown 
M ay- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Mrs. Franklin had lived in That by virtue of a certain order of 
Brownwood a littk- over five years, rale ia>u-d out of the Honorable 
She was born tn Indiana December 78th District Court of Wichita 
25. 1842 and would, therefore have County, Texas, th* 29th day of S ep -; 
Irvn 90 years old on next Chris - tember 19.32. by Mrs. A B. Eichel-' 
mas day.' She came to Texas at the jberger. ckvk of said Court, for the 
age of eight or nine years, her!sum of T -r -e  Thousand, TTiree 
lather, A km 20 Bceman. being one Hundred Ninety FMur and 49-100 

’ of the pioneer ettWens of Bell Dollar* and costs of suit, under a
- in Invar of North Texas 

She was married at the age of Bldg, ic Loan Assn, a corp. In cer- 
etghteen. or over 71 years ago. to J tain cause In said Court, No. 26342-B 
J. Franklin, their wedding being at and styled Nor*h Texas Building & 
the family home at Mollatt. in Bell Loan A -oclation vs. Richard T. 
county, u few miles from where ts Jones, placed in my hands for ser- 
now the town of Temple Most of 'tee. I. M H Denman, as Sheriff of 
the four vears of the Ctvtl War Mrs. Brown County. Texas, did, on the 
Franklin lived in Austin, where her 3rd day of October 1932. levy on 
husband was In charge o f  tlve Con- (Certain Real Estate, situated in 
federate armorv Soon after the B»ow n County. Texas, dcacrlbed as 
cl-se of the war Mr and Mrs follow to wit: Part of Lots 1 and 
Franklin moved to Comanche, where 2 in Block 3 of Cogvngl Park Addl- 
they lived for some forty years, and 'ion ta the city at Brownwood. 
where their family was reared 3rown f l in ty .  T, jfh.-, described a*

Rosser from Johnson. A. J. Camp-i Appellant s motion for rehearing 
bell irom Johnson, Jack Miller from overruled—Oscar Petty from Duw 
Mitchell. Nash Rodrigues from Nac- son. Sam Murphv Irom Harris, 
ogdoches, W H. Barbee from Appellant’s motion for rehearing
•Shackelford. Dave Tomlin from granted reversed and remanded—
rthclbv Elmore Moore from San Ja- II. J. Shadwick from Grey.
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Clear 

Lovely |
Now for the | 
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reach ot all. 
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CENTRAL H f^ D W flR E  CO.
104 W. Broadway. Phone

Leaving Comanche be'ween 25 and 
30 years ago, Mr and Mrs Frank
lin lived for awhile In Stephenvtlie 
and in New Mexico, and had re
turned to Bell oountr shortly before 
tbeir fiftieth wedding anniversary 
After her husband's death Mrs I Austin t 
Fcarklm lived several years at Thence 
B’anket. She had made her home Street 
wTh her daughter Mrs Doyle and and 
faml’y for the last nine or ten Rtcha:

beginning a ydlnt 85 feet S E 
from the Norit. Ohmer of said Block 
3; Thence 6 . BTwlth Austin Street 
65 feet for cdrnerSvThence S W 
parallel with / ’ ayden Sheet 192 1-2 
feet: Thenc# N W. parallel ' wTh

S T O V E S - S T O V E S
FOR THE WINTER MONTHS

We have a large assortment of Stoves that 
suitable for the requirements j ) i  aweev family

are

RO.N-YTOOI) H E A T E R S !
JRTIGHTHEATERS 

WOOD COOK STOVES 
O IL BURNERS AND GAS STOVES

They are cheaper now than ever before, and we can 
supply you with just the Stove you need.

Come in today and see them.

Also let us remind you of our large stock of every
thing in Hardware.

Aluminumicare, Glassware and 
Kitchen Utensils.

Our price* are always right for the merchandise we 
are displaying and selling.

Weakiey-Watson-Miller 
Hardware Co.

Since 1X76

I years before her de»th firs*

Sue #5 feet for corner;
parallel with Slayden 

1-2 feet to beginning, 
upon as the property of 

’. Jones and that on the 
lay in November 1932, the

Mrs Franklin ts survived bv thre-, j *ame being the 1st day of said 
dsueht-rs. Mr? E A. Ramsey of month, at the Court House door, of 
lone Camp. Palo Pinto county. Brown County, In the town of 
Mrs T E Jackson of Paint Rock Brownwcod Texas, between the 
and Mrs D K Doyle Brownwood. hours of 10 a in and 4 p. m.. by 
hv one son Peeman Fmnkltn San vir*U" of said levy and said order 
An'onlo and by one sister Mrs. L of sal‘‘ I will offer for sale and .'ell 
B Russell of Comanche She Is sur- at public vendue, for cash, to the 
viced also by thtreen grandchildren highest bidder, all the right, title 
and seven great-grandchildren and interest of the said Richard T.

She was a devot»d Christian and Jane* In and to said property, 
was a member of the Presbvterian j 'n d  in compliance with law. I 
church from girlhood throughout this notice by publication. In 
her long and useful life. ' the English language, once a week

for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale,

■ In thn Tlnr»r\n»»_riiill, ♦ — _
< \< IN .1 \\l>

C XV England died at his home! ...... .....
near Grnevenor at "12-45 o'clock this | oVober l9 ^  
nftemoon. according to word re-1 
reived here. He formerly lived In |
Brownwcod. Funrral arrangements i
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| In the Banner-Bulletin." a news- I 
ipooer published in Brown County 

XVi'ness mv hand, this 4th day'of

liad not been completed, but it Is 
thought services will be held at 
Orosvenor some time Tuesday.

M H DENMAN 
Sheriff Brown County, Texas. 

_______________________Oct. 8-13-20

c o a s lg r e a te s t

s u c c ess o f

FRANKLIN FUNERAL
The funeral cortage bearing the 

] bodv of Mrs Mary Franklin. 89 
: left at 7 o'clock Tuesday morning for 
] Temple where Mr«. Franklin will 
be buried beside her husband. J, J. 
Franklin. Mclnnls Funeral Hofne 
had charge o f arrangenanta.

Mr*. Franklin passed away at. the 
home of her daughter. Mrs D. K. 
Doyle 1209 Fisk Avenue, at 3:30 
o'clock Monday morning, after sev- 1 

|eral montha' Illness. Funeral aervl-. 
I ces were held at the residenc” at 
'4 30 o'clock Monday afternoon with 
I Rev John N. Rentfro. pastor First; 
Methodist Church, and Rev. W H 

| Foe*er. pastor First Presbyterian j 
Church, officiating K large number* 
of friends were present to pay their 

i respect* and beautiful floral offer
ings were made.

Thoee who accompanied the body 
{to Temple were Mr. and Mrs. D K 
Dovle, Mrs E. A. Ramey o f Palo 

|Pinto county Mrs. T . E. Jackson 
of Paint Rock, Misses Mary and 
Elizabeth Jo Doyle. Jack Doyle, Mrs. 

(Alien Beadel. Mis* AUene Beadel. J. 
Hervey Mayes. Rev John N. Rent- 

jfro, Fred H. Smith, Mrs. R. M.[ Itamsey, Mu. F. J. McMlllen and I 
Mrs. H. C. Barnett.
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